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26 Panhandle-- Counties Receive Drenching Rains
BIG NAVY FLEET SAILS THROUGH PANAMA CANAL'

f

tf Mitei

Afcalrtst a background of beauty, tht U. S. S. Maryland la ahown patting throuoh Qalllard cut In
th Panama canal when tht navy fte failed from the Pacific to the Atlantic for spring, and tummer'
maneuver! off the eattern coast A,n attempt was mad "to bring the entire fleet through the canal In

noun, u requirea teverai noura longer tnt movement, t Assoc atea frees pnotoi
i

Mrs. Conway, Missing.
Since March 27, Found
Near Victoria Home

A'cicj Behind Tha'Netct
TUB NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by b group ol the btInformed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare thoseof
the writers and thould not Ik
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
Ily Grorfre,

A. T. & T.
' A neat Mat Jack has beenswung
over the head of' the American.
Telephoneand Telegraph company

and the .pesky thing may land no
"matter what they do.

Senator Pill's resolution calling
for a thorough Investigation Into
the ways and means of the phone
njonoply hasAT. & T guessing.

The hello trust would rattler see
the bill and Its new
Federal Communications Commls
slon g9 through this neslon than
bo probed Into by a Senate com
mlttee.

The question remains "If the
Communicationsbill does passwill
Dill Insist on his Inquiry anvlio--

'

Dill says he will. '
With all due respect for tthe

WashingtonSenator'smotive some
r "f the sideline think the Inves--

' '511gatle was proposed largely to
club A. T. A T. Into stepping aside
and letting the new regulatory leg.
Islatlon go through.

Tor some time the
signal Industry has been quietly
Implanting on CongressIts desire
not to be legislated, under thewing
of a new federal agencyalong with
radio and telegraph,
' Nevertheless Congressionallead
ers got a White House, tip the oth-

er day to put "the creating act on
the the preferred calendar,

So Tel & Tel has Its choice tS
submitting to a nresldentlallv an--

' pointed commission or answering!
all the questions,a group of Sena-
tors can think ut during a summer
investigation.' Both may occur but
It's- - a reasonableguess that If the
big bill goes through Dill's1, resolu-
tion will get lostnn the hopper.

Shift ' ifol
Even If, tht bill

falls there's one more trick up the
administration's sleeve,

The president has power to reor--
' ganlie'by "executive" oruer "IKCISd?'

oral departments as he sees fit
The onlr condition la that each or
der must 11 before Congress for
sixty days before becoming effec
tive during which time ft may be

Jfr --mn.m't lu lw,, Avm lff
"Vlhls session but It's possiblefor

t M, Itobsevelt In the tloslng noura
Mo reorganize the Radio Commit

I alon along the lines of tht pro-

posedCommunicationsCommlcslon.
Jit could send this executiveorder
to CUpttol Hill with a requestIt be
specifically .approved before ad--

Continued Oa Page Five)
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BureauIJead's
Wife Returns
To Her Home

Hope AbandonedFor Wo
man Vlio Wandered-Fro-

Home
VICTORIA, MV-Mr- s, Ernest W,
onway, 45, whose disappearance
n March 27, caused fears that
he was drowned In the Guadalupe

river, was. found alive Wednesday
near her home dressed In night
clothes she was wearing when she
disappeared. -

She said ahehadvbeen In river
bottoms above Victoria the past
week, subsisting on grass and wat-
er.

She was' weak and emaciated.
This-l- i the fourth time Mrs, Con-
way has disappeared. Once Bha
was rescued from Galveston Bay.
Another time she was found wan-
dering In the woods near Bloom-Ingto- n.

. E. W. Conway,' manager of the
federal transient bureau here, was
given first knowledgeof hls'WHTT
safety Wednesdayby Associated
Press dispatchesfurnished by The
licraiu.

He expressedgreat relief when
notified that she had been found
alive. Conway, after directing an
exhaustive search weeks ago bad
given her up for lost.

Mrs. Conway suffered a nervous
breakdown little more than a year
ago. On March 27 as a storm rag-
ed, she arose from hrr b-- d ojid
wanderedaway, said Conway,

Her husband rushed tu .ctorla
and dlreccd a search through the
river bottoms of that section. He
was successful In having a plane
from Fort Crocket fly over the
area In hopesof sighting her from
the air.

Mrs. iConway la In the core pt a
hflatei! IV dbIjI lUaiinaoilair"f -- ea iivuiivouHi
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ReVeW.fl.MartinJ
Episcopal Vicar,
Is Granted Leave

Rer.-- Wr Ilfr Maftlnr-vlear-of-th- e-

Episcopal church of this city, has
beengranted a leave, of absenceby
the mission committee of the
Church beginning June 1.

Rev. Martin plans to spend his
time, studying and taking pleas
ure trips.- - Sometimethis tummer
ht will attend a special training
school for ministers of the Episco-
pal church, In EJvergreen. Colo.

Tht first of September Rev.
Martin will inter SeaburyWestern
Thtologioal Seminary! Chicago, III.
for bins months ofstudy to bet-
ter equip lflmtelf for hit work.

Rev. Martin will not return to
Big Spring until June, 1D33.
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Huge 'German
Spy-- Ring In
Paris Bared

French Police Hold War
rantsFor.JScveral; Of.

ficer Is' Prisoner
PARIS UP) The police announc

ed Wednesday a huge "German
spy organization" waa uncovered
with, the arrest of an agent In
Paris, and that; warrants were Is-

sued for the arrest of other mem
bers of the group.

A prisoner was describedas an
officer of a foreign, power,'."

The organization was uncovered,
authorities said, a "result of In
vestigation charges againstthe
French army officer, Caplan-- y
Froge, taken Into custody In con--,
nection with the disappearanceor
plans for the defense ofthe city
of Belfort.

Big SpringMen
GchToBigfcake--4
.ForRoadMeet

Three representativesof the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerceleft.
weunesuay morning iqr uig imkb
wlere they were to patlclpate'in
thu second Important road meeting
concerningthe proposedPalo Duro- -
Rlo Grandehighway within a week.

Making the trip were . Fox
Stripling, B. Reagan, and C, T,
Watson, chamber manager.

The meeting was of all towns
south of and Including Howard
county, to Del Rio, southern des
tination of the proposedroad.

A similar confab,was held last
week In Floydada when'It was re
vealed that all counties through

the road must pass have
passed or will pass h furb-
ish right-of-wa- y tile road
gain state designation.
t i

Two CarsAre
Burned Tuesday

Automobiles belonging Xo Sam
Davis and Sam were destroy

ning.

which
orders

should

White
ed by fire Monday .evening while
parked" on tfcenlo Drive.

Fireman John Hlldreth made a
run but flames had badly damaged
the machine'swhen he arrived to
direct twp tanks of chemicalsupon
them.

The cars were parked about 200
yards apart No cause for the
blazes could be ascertained.

i '

William C. Proctor
' Dies,In Cincinnati

CINCINNATI, William
Cooper Procter, 73,chalrman of the
Procter - Gamble company, died
Wednesdayof prleumbpld. "'

RainsReach
Cloudburst

Proportions
JL- -

Highway And ' Railroad
'Bridges Washed Out;

Traffic Delayed

AMARILLO UP) Rains, reach--
Ins near cloudburst proportions In
many localities, drenchedthe north
twenty-si- x counties of the

Tuesdaynlghti
Highway bridges were washed

out and railroad,and highway traf-ti-

were delayed.
Dirt highways south o( Amarlllo

and to the south were Impassable.
jfjtreams and lakes were filled.

The "death of Tleas Pool, drllle'r,
during an electric storm near
Shamrock,was 'attributed to light

Denis And GOP
At Odds Over
Wirt Reports

I Republican G o in in illcc
I Members Charge Thor

oughInquiry iNot Snide

WASHINGTON UP Divergent
democratic andrepublican views
wero submitted to the house Wed-
nesday to wlnd.jip the lnvestlga--,
tlon of Dr. William A. Wirt's alle-
gations that the administration
brain trusters were seeking to

overthrow the existing social or
der.

Ufc

A majority report signed by
thifce democrats on the special
house committee Said:

"The committee Is of the opinion
no further action will be taken,
therefore the reports art without
recommendation. . ,

Two republican committee mem
bers,, In separate opinions, held
that a thorough Investigation was
not made.

It Is not necessaryfor tht house
to act on the reports.

Richardson
Life Sentence

at

Is Reversed
Criminal Anneals Court

RemandsSentenceOf
Olney Man

'
AUSTIN UT The court of

criminal appeals Wednesday
life Im

prisonment sentence given to
CharlesS. Richardson-of Olney, by
a Young county Jury In connection
with the "slaying of his son, Elga,
January lstt

The court found Richardson
case had bejen prejudged In the
county where ttie homicide occur
red.

iVric Chemical Tanks
Being PlacedOn Fire

Trtick Of Big Spring
' Chemical tanks for soda and
acid on the city chemical truck are
being placed with water and air
pressureunits for fire fighting pur-
poses.
' The water, with strong air pres-
sure, renders thetruck as efficient
for combating flames and obvi-
ates the damage usuallydone By

cnemicai reaction.

Cotton
Meet

With copies 'of (ht Beinkhead
bill, which makes cotton produc
tion control compulsory, now on
hand together with addition ex-

planatory Information, the Joint
meeting of chamber of commerce
and county control commltteaswill
Dt neia B( J-- p. ra. pxiuiuuy m w
county, court room,

The meeting1 was originally sche-
duled for last week, but copies of
the bill had not beenreceivedhere
and the meeting had to bt ad--
Joitmed. until arrival of Iht need-fe-

Information,

PresidentWorksOn
Bimetallic Standard
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AVIUIam Tompkins' ability to master and teach the Indian Sign
languagewon him the title of Wamball WI l'uta or Sign Talking Eagle
amongJheSlouxJndlnnji.Ho learned someof the Sioux tongue but
his greatest Interest Is In the sign language. This Interest led him to
a careful Investigation of tlgns-- f other tribes Including the Black-foo- t,

Cheyenne, Arapahoe,Crow and others. Tompkins will appear be-

fore scouts,scouters,and .thegeneralpublic today S p. m. In the Muni-
cipal auditorium.- -

Indian Sign
LanguageToBe

: Heard
Not' another man in the entire

world possessesthe knowledge of
Indian Sign 'language and. the abil-

ity to teach it. to others as William
Tomkins, who will address a
large gathering of scouts, scoutera,
ana the general public this evening
8 o'clock in the Municipal

Tompkins, who grew up in Da
kota among the Sioux Indians, has
mastered the "VaWshTng historic
language of American antiquity
and Is preserving It In the minds
of hundreds of thousands of boys
both here and abroad.

One . of his outstanding accom
plishments In teaching the world's
only Instinctive language occurred
at a world Jamboree for 'scouts
when he taught the language to
boys from 42 different countries
where 23 different tongues were
spoken

Sucha situation existedwhen the
sign languagecame Into vogue,

America borrowed from England
the languagewhich it speaks even
though BOO years ago there were 76

different languages spoken In this
country by the original Inhabitants.
America now returns the compli-
ment by giving, not only to Eng-
land but to all the world, a univer-
sal language, the world's only In
stinctive language, the historic

(Continued Ot. Page File)

Groups
Monday

a
L Tht two committees will outline
plant for a campaignwhich bat as
Its object Increasingof the Howard
county cotton production quoa by
ten percent.

Members of the county control
committee are B. Reagan, W. B,
Snted and Walter, Robinson. Co-

operating wlth-tha- t commlttte will
bt Fred Keating, R, F.,Bhoemalc-er-,

Ben Carpenter, E. T", O'Danlel,
Holllday Wise, B. F. Miller, U II.
Thomas, M. M. Edwards. J, E.
Brown of tht chamber commit-
tee. ,r, .-

- )

Tonight
CarOf Pastor

Is MadeInto
Black Maria

Rev. Day Corrals Shop-Lif- -

tcr Single Handed In
Thrilling- - Chase "

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor Of the
First Baptist Church, turned his
sedan intoa Black Maria Wednes
day,

For years he has preachedot the
close tie between the law and the
gospel, Wednesday morning he
showed It.

Driving toward the Gregg street
viaduct. Rev. Day noticed a young
man persuing two Mexicans. Day
wheeled his car tq.the curb and
gave the young man a life. Across
the tracks, the Baptist preacher
drove his car across vacant lots,
ditches and the worst bumps.

He cornered one of the culprits
and the young man took after the
other. ,

"He's not the law," chirped a
bystander when the preacher seiz-
ed the Mexican shoplifter who
had with him three shirts taken
from Montgomery Ward Ac Com-
pany.

"I'm'vthe law and the gospel,"
retorted the Right Reverend Mr.
Day,

And without further adoht shov-
ed,the Mexican Into his car and
IdqK Tilm to the police" station. '

The Mexican gave the name of
Lopez, Officers are seeking his
conipanlon, who escapedInto the
Mexican section.

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf and
SpecialDeputy L. A, Eubankawere
seektng' the t,wo at tht same time
In Mexican town in connection
with thefts committed earlier In
the morning.

tion.

"In the old days," mused an of-

ficer Wednesday 'afternoon, "it
used to bt Judge Roy Bean,, law
west of the Pecos. Now, I guess.
It's Bob Day, law east 1st the
Pecos.

WHITE HOUSE

MAINTAINS

SILENCE

WASHINGTON UP) President
iRooscvelt Is working on -- his an
nounced policy for a bimetallic
money standard, but the 'White
House malntamed a silence Wed
nesday on the' next moves in this
direction.

Questions on prospects otearly
action brought a White House
responsethat there Is hope. Mean
while there was no Indication of
any change liTthe Rooseveltmone
tary policy or sanction for legisla

e j

Classification
talksHeardAt
RotaryMeeting

Two classification talks, one b)
Joe Kuykendill, manager ot Rad
ford Grocery comDany. and tht
other by Jesse K- - Hall, refriger
ation engineer ot Southern Ice &
utilities company,on their respec
tive Iusli..MSi,'nd a short ad
dress by Rev. Flnnelr of Uia JJflZ--

nolla street ChrTstlanchnrcht'Fort
Worth, featured Tuesday'smeeting
of the Big Spring Rotary club, at
the Settles ballroom. Rev, Fin-
nell Is conducting a revival meet
ing at the First Christian church
of this city, and heextendedan In
vitation to Rotarlans to attend the
meeting here during this week.

Walter Morrison told Rotarlans
of the coming of William Tomp
kins, teacher ot Indian sign lan
guage, who Is scheduled to speak
on that subject at the municipal
auditorium Wednesday night He
said Tompkins was coming here
under auspicesof the Boy Scouts.

C T. Watson announceda dele
gation ot Big Spring good roads
enthusiasts would go to Big Lake
WednesdayIn the Interest of a new
highway from Claude to Del Rio,
He Invited thoseInterestedto make
the trip.

James Davis, chairman ot
on To Abilene' commltee. an

nounced that fifteen local Rotar
lans had promised' to attend the
district meeting.In Abilene May 7--
0 fllllnt Ull.1 k 41.., 1a..I ..I..I. ...Aa.1.1-- , n,,v, lira luvai uuu VVU14.U

have a parton the community ser
vice program. Kv. FatherFrancis
Is scheduled to make an address
during that part of tn program.

ueorge Cross andv Randall La--
Velle, local high school students,
and harmonica specialists, favored
with two harmonica duets, entitled,
uiea Itlver Valley" and "Two In

One." ,
President Bennett amxilnted- - Bob

Plner and Joe Kuykendall asa com--
Ml,- -. - - j. . .uunca iu arrange a gou maicn DO
tween the Rotary and .Klwanls
cjuo, to be played In the near fu
lure, jioianans apparently are
too old to take part In the soft
ball league, and I think we ought
to cnanengethe Klwanls at golf,"
jald Bennett
It was announcedthat the Rotary

club directors had voted to loan o
Picture belonging to the club to 'the
West TexasMuseum associationtp

1'incea in ineir now quarters.
The picture at present Is hanging
in me cnamoer or commerceoffice,
and was donated to the club sev-
eral years ago by the lata H. W'
Caylor. Cash donations from In
dividual members of the club will

e presented to the local museum
for a fund to purchaseanother pic-
ture for the museum, It was said.

-- imo Wasson waa In rhnrer. nr
Tuesday's program. Next kiDrogram will be udder direction of
V. H. Flewellen and Omar Pitman.

viauing Jlotarlan Harvev Friar;
MtAl.X ... . ". .'uu,uu vaa present, arm me 101--
awmg visitors; uooert Ham Hon
Btanton; George Cross, Randall
LaVelle.. C. C. Dawk Int Rev. n. jr.

aneuieswortn. w RaneeKin jr. Big
apuuK, nuu ev. j. jrmtieiL fortWorth.

CleburneFilling
Station RobbedBy

' Unidentified Man!
CLEBURNE WV-Tw-o masked

and unidentified men robbed A. L,
Swing's, service station. stL about
$13 Tuesday night, fleeing with
Ewlng, a captive.

Their automobile overturned,
forcing them to escapeafoot, leav
ing twing in me wrecueet car.suf
fering from minor-Injurie-

OutlawTalks--

Tq Hill Co.

Authorities
Will Give Mime Of Matt

Who Killed Ilillshoro.
Slntion Operator

DALLAS UT Raymond"
Hamilton has agreed to name
a man who, on April 30th, 19JJ,
shot,and killed J. N. Bncfcer
during the robbery of Bucher's
filling station In Illlisboro, pro--,

xlded the Hill county authori-
ties consentnot to demandthe
death penalty upon the trial
ot the guilty on

said Hill county
authorities, who talked to him
several hours Wednesday

' would let- - htm know In a few
days. '

e

FrenchPolice

FiglrfRedsIn
Bad Quarter

Clash Is Climax Te 'Red
Slay Day' Dcmenstra
tion By Comniuaists

PARIS UP) Police fought a
pitched battle with communists la
a "tough" quarter of Paris Wed-
nesday as a climax to. "Red May
Day." Four policemen were
wounded.

Communists, entrenched behind
flaming barricades In a blind al-

ley and windows of a municipally- -
owned apartment, poured a stream
Qtpistol fire 4ltMh4kapfJh)
police. . ',-,,.. (." , 7",'

Alter a four-ho- siege xm pe

tadel.

MotorcadeTo Be
In Big Spring"

Monday,May 7th;

The Broadway of Asnertea sm- -
torckde will be through Bte friaCf
at 8:15 a. m. on May 7.

Big Spring, located att tfa
Broadway ot America, is fortttnaU
In having an opportunity tt ntr--
taln the motorcade. Trm happy
troupe ot ambassador ofgood wJH, '
art traveling to tht coanraeirtoa"

city.' Dallas. Not only dee Biff
Spring enjoy their good Mtvrtd
vlilts, but they are reraladed that t
throueh the years the towa Is m

ihe-raire- connection lth other parts
of the nation becauseof tht) dally
tfek of travelers from coast t
coast '

This Is not only a sourceof sHnv
ulatlon to Big- - Spring's clvio,
pride, but It keeps alive that an--
Ithuslasm and the courageousspirit
or going lorwara.

The motorcade will be greeted ,

here by the chamber of commerce
with G. C Dunham as chairman.

Any. one who would ilka t Join .
this motorcade Is welcome.

ine wearner
Blr Sprint and vIcteHy Cttady

tonight with occaoleiai
showers. Thursday parity
and unsettled. Not savea
temperature.

West Texas CJotMkr
wlth occasional
In the north and
Thursday partly cloudy wtth
dershowers In the soatheaat
tlon. Cooler In the extreme
portion Thursday.

East Texas Cloudy wU ttcat
thundershowerstonight a4Thara--
uay. cooler In the extreme
west portion Thursday.
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newa pnbllahed herein. A11 rlt hta for
at special dlapalchaa are also

Teaerrea.

JAPAN'S NEAV TIIItEAT OVER
CHINA

Ths picture oflnlernatlonalpoli-
tics In the Far Easthas undergone
t considerablechange through Ja-
pan's moat recent statement of her
policy-- toward China.

$iv possibly, It would bt more
accurate to say that while the pic-
ture remainsmuch thesqme. It has
an entirely dlf Cerent,frame.

. Japan sets forth the proposition
that sheholds a specialresponsibil-
ity to maintain the peace In east
Asia; consequently,Japan has ap-
pointed herself to ses to It that
China's contacts with other pow-
ers are of such nature that they
shall not disturb that peace.
."For severalyears Japan has Ueen

edging toward a Chineseprotector-
ate. With this new declaration of
policy, that state seems practically
to have"been reached.

look, for Instarice,at the way In
which such policy can be Interpret-
ed.

A Japanesespokesman discuss-
ing the policy, declared at oHIo
that "history shows that technical
or financial aid to China almost In-

evitably becomesmilitary or poli-
tical in which event Japan must
Object."

A good many Americans are en-

gaged in giving technical or finan-
cial aid to China right now. Many
American aviators are there, for
instance, selling airplanes and
JlXi&riertni,1Mne7e-"T-rr use
them.

American companies are par-
ticipating Inthe establishment'of

Chinese air routed. The United
Statesgovernmenthas loanedmon-
ey to China to buy American,cot-
ton and wheat

All these activities could easily
be classedas the kind of aid which
might become political; "That" Is,
they tend to unify and strengthen
China, and the zealous statesmen
at Toklo might decide at any mln-Ut-o

that they should be stopped.
One does not have to. mediate

over this very long to see that the
Far Eastern situation hastaken on
an ominous new aspect. The one
encouraging 4dBfTn4 Is that in re

cent months theKrfftneseseem to.

P00I COMPLEXIONS
doggedpores,pimples improved in

few dsjrs by Rcslool Soap and the

Resinol
L
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to

1882

llie Annual-Ju-
nior

Edition

The Wheel
Rolled by tbt Student of SIR

Spring High School.

Dorothy JJubHn EdHor
MUton Reaves ' Typtst

JUNIOR TVHEJf

Halbert Woodward Editor
Betty Loo ryeoti , Feature
Robert llaJley .....v..... Feature
Elmo rhuiny lllltllllt B porta
R. i. Mlkfaacl Feature
Melrln Jrge .. Feature
Blu Harrington Exchange
Wayne Bureh ,....,.,,.,Feature

OUH BAND
Probably you haven't noticed the

improvement In our band during
the past four or fire months.

D. W. ConUy, the director, Is to
be given a pat on the hack for the
fine work he has done this year. He
took a small group of boys that
had hail little or no training and
developed It into 'a band that Is the
bestjn. our region for a one yaaf
organization.

It takes hard work to have a
good band. The members have
given up their P. E. periods and
practiced long and hard so as to
have a real bandtrfat would devel-
op a real school spirit

Perhaps you are not a member
of the band, but you can do your
pait in developing an ideal school
band.

Notes From
Classrooms

By Margaret Wado

All the clothing classesare near--
Ing the completion of this semiis-tain-ts

ter projects,
The Clothing I classes are fin

ishing their cotton school dresses.
The Clothing II classeshave com

pleted tbelr work on children's gar
ments.

Tho Clothing III classeshave fin
ished their afternoon and evening
dress's.

The FoodsI classesare planning
luncheon in the near future.

Next Monday night the classesare
going to visit the bakery and
watch them prepare bread.

The FoodsII classesare studying
canning and will soon go through
tne actual proc.es," .

Airs. Ilumpass' 2A History classes
will soon go on their trip around
the world. This Journey, token
through the useofplclure and travi
el literature, has beenlooked for
ward to by the students all year.
They-- shall strive to make it as In
teresting aa it has beenin former
years.

MH Houston's English classes
have moved to room
weeks while making preparations
for themes. Their
two subjects are "The History of
the American Home and Family
Life," and "The American Family
and Its Functions." '

The Speechclasses-unde-r the di-

rection of Miss Jordan has been
studying Parllmentary Law, and
now they are building jup an or
ganization with It

have grown deelrousof getting on
better terms ljh the .'United
States. '

We can only hope that that de
sire w)l,l lead Tojtlo to moderate
the application of 'this g

and dangerousnew policy.
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Newer ntyles haveJust arrival in whiles, . .white and
black. . .white and ton! New ties or dressor sports
Smart pumps for streetand evening!' Clever saadak
for daytime aad evening wearI You'll be delighted
with thk remarkableshowingof footwear for every
occasloa and every need,
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Widthn AAA

commencement

I & W. Fisher,
TOUR DEPARTMEjglWra

87 Mala

In Memoriam--
S. F Walling

The Junior Class lost one of
its most treasured members
this year. S. F. Walling, Jr
was taken from our class thla
spring, and he k missed by
teachers and students alike. 8.
F, was one of the outstanding
members ofour class. He was
one boy who had a future and
everyoneadmired and respected
him for his ambition that of
being a doctor,

SeniorPlay
Will Make Yqu

Smile Ag.ain
Tloltl Everything'To'Show

, Evening Of May
18

DV DOItOTHY DUBLIN
Hold Everything! Tou will see it

on May 18, 1934.
The annual Senior play will be

given!
This play will afford you the best

entertainment of the season!
Tou wlU simply roll with laugh

ter, and when you Have rolled,"you
will swim In tears! Variety Is the
spice of life, and life is the spice
of this play. Just like putting two
and two together and getting si-x-
varietywith lire makesthis a spicy
play.

Tou will see the excltlnr events
that take place In a tourist home
belonging to a beautiful widow,
Caroline Carruthera. Beautiful love
cenes, lovely ladles, handsome

then, there are the others
not so lovely but funnr vour
sideswill falily split with laughter.
aa you witness this play It's tre-
mendous,stupendous,gigantic, and
colossal. We have detectives
snaky as you have ever seen and
crooks that are not straight. In
othec words their crooked. Tou'll
marvel at the fine arts the Senior
Class has been concealing for 11
years!

Now, the cast!
Beautiful Eva Mae O'Neal aa

Caroline" Carruthers, the widow.
Attractive Marque-i- t- Tucker as

Cojinla. ifGfg-an-
,

ths banker's dau-
ghter.

Striking Modesto Good aa Bee
Williams, Connie's chum.

Poison Ivy (Margaret Wade) as
Nlobe, Miss Camilher'a negro
maid.

Dorothy Dublin as the .talkative
old lady, Mrs. Gibbs. No disguise.

lit Caroline McCIeekey as the
sixteen year' old doll wholTMrs.
Qlbb's baby daughter, Djnsy.

Demure Iluth Winiani aa Mrs,
Qobb'a . , wistful, . . dramy-eye-d
daughter, Lettle.

Virginia Fischer, the girl with
the sunshiny smile will play the
part of Wanda, one of the.Qlbb's
girls.

And they must have their men!
Dynamic Jimmy Wilson as Court

neyThe Hero.
Dignified John Btrinllntr as Mr.

Morgan, ponhle's father.
William Dehllncer and Harrv"

Jordan in very little disguise be-
come the slickest, slimiest mouth-!eet,,,ba-

robbers of the season.
They are Andy and Steve respect
ively, uut waltl He'll get 'em.

Charley Busey,. In a Shamrock
Bones role, plays the part of Tim
Mccauley, th detective.

If the writer of this were a tearh--
er, he would gladly a"dd ten points'
to ail student'sgradeswho saw this
play for using excellent Judgment
In going when they heardand knew
of a good play.

The cat was selected from a
half of a hundred tryouts by a trib-
unal of capable JudgesMiss Dor-
othy Jordan, Miss Clara Pool, and
uira inch urown.

Don't forget Mav 18. and ariml.
alon 23c and 95c.
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TrackArtists Go
To StateMeet At

Austin Thursday
This week-en- d not only will the

"Tennis Champa" travel to An.lln
but Big Spring's small but power-
ful track team, George Neel, will
go. George came out second in
the regional meet at Abilene and
Is scheduledto do as well at Aus
tin.

Jonesand Jordan are expectedto
go a long way in the meet,and the
Ball brothers of El Paso are not
back, this year. Austin High School
will probably be the strongest op
ponent tnis year.

Joe Davis, probably one of the
best tennis.players In Texas, had
"hard luck" at the District meet
and was Umlnaled. Mr, Matthews
thinks if be had not been ellml
nated hewould have gone far In
ih. '.i.i.M.V W.U.W U,(

JuniorsFinance ""

BanquetBy Play
This year the Juniors u, i a 'dif

ferent niethaj of financing the
traditional Junior-Seni- banquet

--i no upanisn union" a three act
comedy was put jn at the cfty
auaiionum. inis play was receiv-
ed well and was a fair successfin
ancially.

Miss Dorothy Jordan, natruct6r
In speecharts, was director of the
play. I

l boya and six. girls of the Jun-l-

dsssjt&sn up the cast of ths
pwy.

K

THE WHEEL
CampusChatter

By Katy Keyhole

gush 111' sophomores,
you cry,

Tou'll be Juniors
By and Bye

Thas" the sentiment folks. I
guesayou've waited long enough,
torn your hearts out I should im-
agine, waiting to hear from the
biggest, best well all In all prac-
tically thenly class of Importance
tnLi.HJi.3-Tri- e Juniors!

To begin with, the Don Juanpt
tne Junior Class, a. E. OTJEAL,
dashes the heartsof all thesewom-
en around, came out of one of his
dashing moods with serious
scratches thistime. Why don't the
girls cut their fingernails?

It seems asIf HATUIT JORDAN
klndajiaa his dates mixed up for
the Junior-Seni- banquet and
Drom. First I thousht FRANCES
ROGERSwas trie lucky one. The
JANN1E LEE HANNAH tells me
she has a date with the handsome
young man. Be. Careful,Harry'.

WINONA PRESCOTT and ROB
ERT HAILET could confine their
weaker moments tosome ptace be
sides the class' room.

EVELTN RAGSDALE ffl&
great future with her dancing,
Wpnder If she will tell BOB
FLOWERS, OUE CORDIIX, and
CECIL FRENCH to help her be a
success?

Crash! Just the affair of BILLT
BOBBINS and MART POND hit.
ting 'the rocks. Gee, he is most
foolish.

BETTT.LOU PTEATT is either
quits an actress or has had actual
experiencebecauseher role in the
Junior play was quite realistic. '

BILLT WIDMATER, should
have, Intellectual dates more often
and his Spanish grade would lm;
prove. Give one of the gracious
Juniors credit.

JJMMT WILSON moves his po
sition In English class.BILL HAR
RINGTON Is trying to convert him
into a half-w- it and the strain is too
much.

Someone different for MICKCY
DAVIS! It Is.WATND SEABORN
now.

It is getting had when DORO
THY ROCKHOLD haa- - to Inter.

could-fc- " the

rupt her classes tdsee "HA3L on.
such an important mattet
n't wait I

HArjy SCrtOAN ancf J1MMIE
JONES say they think they'll take
Fish andSophsto junior and Sen
ior Banquet and Prcan because
they don't want to be responsible
for what happens. More power to
you, boys.

Well folks, Uho wants to referee?
Looks like If won't, be long the
rateJ. C, and ROBERT are going
after FRANCES. How d you do

H vct:u.
People, Imagine KATT KEY

HOLE trying to listen In on gos-
sip. Well that is exactly, what she
did. MISS POOL, be,fcarefulwhat
you say apout HORACE GAR-
RETT.

Poor BOB. he always srets the
breaks from ALTAGENE, nut )t
wont' be lortt now "TIGAR" will
soon be home. So Bob makes hay
while the sun shines.

HAROLD BOSWELL MILLS.
due to the fact that HARRT JOR
DAN bos been attending all the
tennis tournaments, haa at last
got a break with CLEO LANE.
(He's goln; to the promtwith her).

Imagine' Our most pious Junior,
RICHARD JULEUjL (R. J)
MICHAEL, was sert, buzzing
around with a car load of ferns.
Flash. ,

Thla Is a question that has both
ered many a Junior: "Why does
NEVA LEE Patton always look
back at AMBROS FITZGERALD
In Spanish class when she doesn't
know a question?" That's simple,
maybe he's her big inspiration.

Is this leap year? Pep seemsto
have these freshmen thinking so.
CLARENDA MART even moved
her locker next to him. Are ya
guilty, CLARENDA?

There seemsto be another case
of this. CAMILLE KOBERG seems
to have SONNT EDWARDS under
her wing. Well, Junior doesn't live
here any mdt-e- .

How does this come about? ROB-
ERT HAILET trifles on WIN6nA
PRESCOTT? It seems to be the
dazzling 'blond, MART LOUISE
INKMAN. What! Where'sRALPH?

Tennis isnot the only thing that
is getting under wrfy. MELVIN
LEGGE and MARGARET WADE
are seen quite often on the court
Look out MELVIN, she'sa blond.

JOHNNIE RAT DIIrLARD says
that he thinks Its klnda nice to
have girls get their car and come
by for him. WENNELL, , don't for
get he hasa car too,

Juniors, don t forget that little
Soph and Fish girls are no( allow-
ed at the banquet.
This HAROto BOSWELLMILLS

is getting to be a rial lady's man Ip
MR. GARDNER'S class helping
out the girls.

.Were all vnrnlfrlng whn MATfc
QARET SMITH'S latest weakness
ier is iluhu tne vic-
tim, or docs she stilt think BOB
SATTERWIUTE Is a thing oft to
be had? But truthfully I think HE
Is a thing of the past with her.
Just another jple, boy friend, '

cupiv sp wunuenng wny
DOROTHY B. RIGGS stays out of
school so much, pi she really ill
or doesshe have .someons at horns
In the dresser or table drawer-mean-ing

a picture to be. mourned
over oh L1VIAN (H),

Why are the girls who were la
the Junior play weeping because
the play is over? They smut havs
had lota of fun at Practice behind
closed doors.

UIO. don't be a reel aad sot
ask anyone to the banquet and
prom heeausethere wlH be Plenty
lof pretty (iris for that occasio-n-
One may turn you down, butyat
some won't. ,

well, it looks aa If most orthe
Soph girls are rating-- better than
the Junior and Seniors,at leastby
tne way they are dating for the
prom.

Well, we've found out who PAUL
SMITH'S weakness is anyway.
Who could it be but the Spanish
beauty, WINONA PRESCOTT?

Poor girls, JEWELL CAUBLE
had to go to the show alone Sun-
day afternoon.

NANCY BLANCHE How dd
you rate such good SPANISH ON
IONS (HORACE PENN) T

Well, girls do you have your
dresses for the banquet? That's
all I hear now adays.

JAMES EDWARDS is hitting it
off fine with WINFRED Hurrah!

GEORGE ED, "The Daring
Young Man on the Flying
Trappes"(?J

Many people wonder and I im
agine will keep wondering whom
GERALDINE McCLENDON writes
love letters to in History Class.
Gee BangleBorne one is In love.

ARMY, you had better come
back, for yout- - BILLTE stays in
Abilene too long and, too, you may
lose her there among so many dar-
ing young gentlemen. BILLTE is
such an attractive person.

DONALD ANDERSON Is anoth
er poor Junior, tied to a cute little
soph. Watch your stuff, cUtle
too many Junior girls that vould
like togD'tathe banquet

a

JuniorHall
Of Fame

By Belly Low Pycatt

BOB FLOWERS
"If silence were golden, he'd be

a millionaire." '
Bob is one of the most outstand-

ing boys In the Junior tlajeThe
honor of helng elected captain of
the football team haa beenbestow-
ed upon Bob for two consecutive
years. He also Is on the basket--

B"d U of.
Junior els,

IlOnillK GORDON
I always study something, but

not always my books."
Being secretary and treasurer of

the Junior class Is no small task,
but Bobble fills that office very
efficiently. She also is 'president
of the pep squad. She plays an
rmportanl-parfl- n

sll-ach- activities.

JACK DEAN
'A general favorite and a gen

eral friend."
Jack Is the president of the Jun,

lor class. He has a part In all
school sports ond activities. In his
school work he has a high rating..
rus pieosing personality la admir-
ed by all.

MICKEY DAVIS
'I put all my troubles In the bot

tom of my heartand alton the Ud
and smile."

Whenever there Is an entertain
ment to be presented, Mickey is
usually called, on to help. She la
unusually talented in all types of
stage work. Her willingness to
help is appreciated by all.
IIALBERT WOODWARD

"He glVes to the world the best
he haa."

In literary work Halbert is the
most outstandingperson In the Jun-
ior class. He haa beenelectededit-
or of 'each class edition of the
Wheel sincehis Freshman year. He
Is assistant editor of the weekly
edition of the Wheel.
MARGARET SJITTn

"Always heard before seen,"
Margaret Is a splendid type of

good all round student She taken
a part in all school affairs, and her
energetlo personality helps put
them over In a big- way.
GEORGE ED O'NEAL

"Good boys love their sisters,and
so good have I grown, that I love
others' sisters aa well as my own."

ueorge holds the office of class
reporter for the Junior class, and
the successof the class depends
a great deal upon his efforts. He
was the captain of last year's Dev
ils' team.
FKP,N SMITH

She is the only one who can tret
by with It."

Fern Is a very studiouspucll. She
hashelped to keep up the standard
of the class. Bhe was one of the
outstanding characters of the Jun-
ior play.
OUE CORDEIX ,f

"Never In such a no'sltlon that
he couldn't talk even If he had
nothing to say." .

Olle was one of the stars of the
sport season In both bosket ball
and football. He is a good exam-
ple of school rplrit
LTJEA ASHLEY ,

--fairest or the stars when only
one Is shlnjhg. In the sky."

i.nin is,, tins or
guis in tne junior class. Bhe at-
tends all the social activities of the
schooL. Her high ranking as. a
scholar Is to be admired.
J. H. DIXLAIID i , .

'A rare combination of 'wit and
humor." 1 '

J, R. Is always near when there
la anything pertaining ' to 'rodeo
work being held. Everyone likes
him becauseof his cheerful dispo-
sition. ,

HORACE PENN
There's Just a little' bit nf had

In every jodd little boy."
Horacea work bi choral club has

beenoutstanding;all year. He had
one or the leading roles la the
Junior play. He Is talented In an

lllnea of musical work.

PictureTotal Hit
Ninety-fiv- e

Ninety-fiv-e pictures havebeen
made by the Seniors this year
for the annual edition of the
"Wheel". This Is the largest
number that have ever been
taken for the senior edIUon. The
Wheel staff wishesto thank the
Seniorswho have in
helping the --staff gather these
pictures. .

Exchanges
By Harry Jordan

By BILL HARRINGTON
Dally Texan; The I10O bill

which was found in the paper flics
In the Library la still Inthe hands
of the University, Miss Winnie
Allen, archivist In the Library,
said.

The roan who donated the pa-
pers in which the bill was found
said that he would let his sisterde
cide what U to t done with the
money. Although The has been
written, the librarian has received
no answer.

Dally Texan: When President
Benedict reads.outthe names of
those graduating In June at the
Commencerientexercises, he will
not band out the real diploma to
those students. fnsead, ha wUl
hand thema certificate of gradua
tion that will have to serve until
the order for the diploma Is sent
In engraver.

The order for the covetedsheep-
skins never goes to the engraver
until the graduation exercisesare
over, and until it Is an established
fact that each studenthas earned
the right to his diploma. This Is
done so that when the day comes
for passing out the diplomat, those
lit charge will not find out that
tod many sheep have been need-
lessly killed. Otteji. far less arc
graduated than make their appli-
cations, so some protective meas-
ure Is 'obviously necessary. How-
ever, after the student receives the
"sham diploma," his real diploma
' tent to him In the nmlls during

tiim wuK-.- : ra ".Miii..Kr. n --tunes
the.place on the wall .that the certi-
ficate has held while awattlng"jthe
arrival of the "reat thing."'

e

JuniorClassHelps
' Fix Activities

. In Every Branch
The Juniorclassof "34" has .one

quite well during its time-tow-
ard

helping with school activities.
Whether It be on the football

gridiron, on the basketball court,
on the cinder track, or be it In
club work and other

activities connectedwith the
school, the Juniors have shown
themselvesproficient. More notable
than anytother Junior on the grid-
iron or basketball court is "Bob
Flowers," who Is a two' year letter
man In football captain of last
year's team and captain-elec- t for
next year and a two year letter
man In basketball. In number
there are six other Juniorswho let-
tered in football, and three In bas-
ketball, and theseare only the let-
ter men, not those who come out
for these sports day after day
without being quite good enough
to earn a Utter.

On the track, the Juniors have
always shown up well, having sev-
eral entrees In nearly every event
and Juniors often have won high
places. In all the minor teams, up
until thla year they have generally
had a large number of members
on the teams.However, the Juniors'
proficiency In athletics does not
stophere but goes on to contest-- '
ants for the tennis team, as well
as membersof the P .E. champion
ship Indoor baseball teams. This
year's class has also had a regular
team every year in ll

and haa always been strong con-

tender for the championshipof the
school In that sport

The Juniors have also been con-
cerned with other school activi-
ties. This year there are many
Junlonfin the High School Band.
The Juniors have also been quite
active In maintaining the most ac-
tive club which is In existence in
Big Spring High School the Cur-
rent' Event History Club. Thus It
Is that the Juniors haveGone their
part In all school activities.

e
t

Pins And Bracelets
Awarded Students

During- this past school year n
hirge number of the member of
the Junior class have received
either a class pin or bracelet This
has been an old class custom for

inv years, yet trtu ! nf ',;
and 'S3 failed to order a cltsf em-
blem.

" I

The pins are much on tne gen
eral order of aucii class ieroem-brance- s.

Their design Is ah oval
shaped ensign with the school
name round the outer side, and a
steer's headEngrossed over,a. "B"
which Is centered In the oval. On
a small chain there I the gradua-
tion dale of the class. Th brace-
lets are quite, new In this sclibol,
and they are very distinctive.
Tbelr design Is Identical with the
body of the plnand it Is placedon
a square of silver making a very
unique and desirably classemblem.

i

RendHerald Want Ada

Annua-
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i

JuniorEdition

Model Theater
ConstructedBy

Local Student
The Shakespeariantheater that

Is being built by WayneBurch, sen.
lor English studentwill not be com-

pleted until some time this sum-
mer and will be put on exhibition
at the high school thjs fait The
theater was begun In February of
this year. It Is a 2 Inch scale
model of the Globe Theater at Lon-
don that existedduring Queen Eli
zabeths reign about theyear 1567.

It Is an eight sided affair with a
base of nine" squarefeet and will be
three feet high. It Is going to have
three stories and threestages,one-abo-ve

the other, back stags, spe
cial ooxes, ana tnatcnea rooi.

It Is being built for Mr. Hous
ton's English classes.

What Will The 1935
Sr. Class BeXike?

It looks aa If tbe present Junior
class Is destined to become the
most outstanding class of seniors
good o'le Big Spring high school
haa ever witnessed. On the whole
the present Juniors can call to
name some fine students, athletes,
musicians,and good fel
lows as are to be found anywhere
else.

Our das Is nroud to declarethat
In Its midst a youth. Is now workng
to gtt the school scholarship and
he. promises fine grades not to be
equaled by any other In high
school regardless of classification.
If you have ever h-- rd the re-
marks between the Juniors aa to
the conduct of some of our more
lively under-classme- ou
realize with what dignity the pres-
ent Juniors, (future seniors at Big
Spring will) take themselves.

By the great successnf our tun.
lor play we know that the Juniors
have a great dramatic sucress
ahead of us for the comlne vrThrough the fine of
tne junior class as a whole with
regard to the sellingof the tickets,
all can see that future renlors will
work together In eve-r- vv tn
make pur senior class the beet Big
Sprint; high has ever witnessed

.iae from merit, the cla nf "U
will fee. one of the largest ever en-
rolled in this glorious high school
of Blf? Spring.

a

GRATITUDE TO SPONSORS
The Junior Class of '34 talc

this method - pf expressing Its
gratitude to Mr Etter and Mlas
Young, their sponsors, for their
untiring efforts In behalf of th
class. Their aforts have been
largely responsible In making this

ses

s

AHBital Affair To io Sing.
eu in seinesyfielcl

The annual Junior-Senio-r inn.
quet w.'ll be held this year tn the
uetues jtotei Ballroom Friday
May 11.

Hiss Nell Brown and Mrs. Jack
Bishop have charge of the arranara.
mentsfor the banquet All the pro
gram naa not yet been arranged.

AS yet enough money ha not
been raised to give on the ban.
quet This will probably be over.
come by selling tickets' for a small
amount to gain entrance to the
banquet

The banquetwhich Is a tradition- -
al affair at Big Spring high school,
win do nem at s:uu p. m.

Run In
The

Beverly Rockhold and Buren Ed-
wards, of Big-- Spring
high school, were on tfce relay team
that won the Drake relays last
week-en-

Both Beverly and Buren were
fine track jntrt,.whl! In school
here. Brothers and sisters of these
two ore now attending
school here.

rmsoNAit
Jack Dean, president of the,Jun.

lor class, Is recovering .rapidly.
Jack Is In the Big Spring hospital
suffering from kidney trouble. We
all hope Jack will be back at
school with Us soon again.

La Vern Sims and Virginia Fis-
cher spent the week-en- d In Abi
lene. They enjoyed Senior Dsy at
Simmons Immensely:

Billy Frances Grant attended
Senior Day at Simmons and re-

lumed Tuesday.
Billy Bobbins attended Senior

Day at Simmons In Abilene.
Bobble Cordan went to "Colorado

last een'l
year'sclass an outstanding- - success.
The class is also Indebted to Miss
Dorothy Jordan for her wolk In
promoting the Junior play which
was an outstanding success.

Took
The of Life

Cardul is purelyvegetable,harm-
less, for women of all opes. Many
women who havo used it ndvtso
Uulr daughter and friends to try
it "I took Cardul for weabiesa
during the changeof life," writes
Mrs. Clara C. Allen, of Enfield, I1L
"It helped mo and built up my
strength. I also gavo it to my lm v
daughters'and they wero helped.
I think Cardul is a good tncdldno
during tho changeand for girls."

Tbowanda of women tetUfy Ctrdul
benentect Um. If It does not teaiflt
TOO, consult a pbjslclaa.

OddsAnd Ends Event
AT

for to do! Starts
After of our stockswe

find a numbcr-o-f odds and ends that mo must CLOSH
OUTI Here'sa few of Uio items. .others for ..your

too. ,

Shirt!

Pjints

Knickeri

Knickers

DressPants

Kiddies Hats
i

Stationery

Shirts-Drawer-
st

Pants

Pur

Men'sShopCaps

Painter'sCaps

GoTfSSr

Shoe

Organdy

dottedSwiss

BanquetTo Be
Held May 11

Ballreem

,
.

I

Ex-stude- nts

DrakeRelays

'

'

CARDUI During
Change

. .
,

PENNEY'S
SomethingUNUSUAL Pcniicy's
Tlitirsdayjnorning. Inventory

.
choosing, .

Boys'

Boys'

Boys'

Men's .Broadciotli
DressShirts

Long
Styles 50c

50c

Men's Wool St
Linen Golf Pants $1

Sizes
Men's

$1

Colors
Spring 15c
Extra
Quality, Box 25c
Men's
Summer Wt. 25c

Broken
Corduroy

Sizes SI

White'
Ladies'

Kid, etc. 15c

77oc
5c

Sizes
Men's

2
Ladies'
Broken Sizes 98c
Swiss Imported
The Yard 65c

f
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Frank Buck'. Wild Animal Show in New Fair Cat Food Fads
NewestLuxury Car UsesFordV8 Engine,Chassif
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.Many swear this the ftelitlna
piachlne ever la enter the squaredcircle, lt'a the origi-
nal Nonpareil Jack Dempsey He won the middleweight
championship In 1884 snd was never fairly beaten un-

til Bob Fitzslmmons knocked him out In 1S!U This
photo was made In 1886, at the height of his career

Frank Buck, explorer of "Bring 'Em Back Allvt
fam, will personally exhibit mora than 1,000 an-
imal, many of them rara aptelti aeldot.i een avtn
in loot. In thla toologleal gardan'now being built
for the new World'a Fair which opena In Chicago
May 28. At the left Buck may be teen with a huge
python eaplujrejl, In Africa. Low railroad ratea, low
hotel rate and many mora free feature mak th
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In Spani8h Crisis ,he" Gl" ScouU "'h"' K'nl Animal Week by staying
fool fad their feline friend'
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Two nrltlsh kings and their heir.
This Is one of the last pictures ot
King Edward VII, center, before his'
death In 1910, At left, the then
I'rlrrce of Wales,now King George V.
and right. Is Albert Kdward, the
present Prince of Wales and heir
to the throne. The naval uniforms

the strong sea tradition
of rulers,
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FORD chassis Is to
mount
body the

newest arrival In flnn-i'- fleM.
cqrJa thu Uttv--

ot Rolls.
Royce tba United Stales and

ot bodies.
First the to

Is Ville,
town-ca- r type. The other

body typ'es two and four
ar'q process ot

The carssell
$3,500.

town body now being
is similar

to type ot body
for 147-tnr-h chmw1.

the Maine!
the night Feb. 16, 1808.
quiet Havanaharbor
to muffled roar, and the

Maine,
sank to the bottom of

the harbor taking It the

hulk only day or so
later, the U, S. (lag still flying
at her and larger
flag honor of
her dead. A few weeks later,
war fame,
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V-- uswlA a luxurious custom-bnll- t

in producing Drewster,
the

JhaJgw VrnducLnt
sier co subsidiary

In
manufacturer Its

ot nevr cars be dis-
played Cabriolet Da a
striking

passenger
convertibles In de
Telopment, for approx-
imately

Th cabriolet
displayed In appearance

th Newport designed
tba Rollx-nov-

Remember On
of

resounded

battleship Captain
Slgsbee,

with
0 bluejackets Here-llesh- e

masthead,
half-mast- Ifi

I

KJHBsatsML.

Englapd'r

Bct

2nM

m.

laV

In 1868. Ta
Hall In New was a
tuany the scene of a
Democratic Nationalcon-
vention. The man In t
foreground seems to be
explaining all about

Ltlcs to the lady,
wain t supposedto
aboutsuch things Ini

days.
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Top, the new Brewster,with custom-bui- lt Bony mounted on a Ford V-- n

chassis,which hasJust been Introduced' In tha field. Celow (left)
a view of the strikingly-designe-d front end, and (right) gllmpt of th

passengercompartmentwhich seatafive person.

This Is twenty Inches longer than
the Ford V-- 8 chassis as lengthened
by Drewsterto accommodate th custo-

m-built Tbe makers found,
howeter,that thecompact design of
the Ford V-- 8 engine allowed tbe use
ot th unusually long body on th
shorter wheclbase,.and.In fact, al-

lowed two Inches mora leg room In
the front seat

In altering the Ford V-- 8 chassis
to accommodate th new' Its
fundamental features all were re-
tained, Including the famoug Ford

RemembertheMaine?And
The Original Jack

Dempsey, the Nonpareil?

f'j
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eluded dual muffler and booster
brakes. No change waa made In tbi
engine. Engineersreported that nr
ot th heailer body apparently re-
sulted In no diminution ot the n

Ford speed and acceleratlre
ability.

The tAjWn cabriolet U unusual-
ly luxurious. It Is designed tb seat
Cre passengers,with tha drlier t
a front compartmentancl&ied wW
a heavy canopy. Two ot th passsa
ger seataare ot th auilllary tyve.
folding forward Into th

transTtirso snrlnts. Addition, In. ment wall when not In us.

IsaL

compart--

"For She's Cot,
Rings on Iter Fingers,
Bells on Her Toes." Or
at least If she liasn'i.
Pauln if a.r k h a m.
seema to have every-
thing else on but the
kitchen stove (and
perhaps that' the Ud
beside her) Pauline
was a treat stare fn.
vorlte of the gay 90x.
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Kj?uff10 Dli.ver had a rival. It was his friend, PawneeBill, show with
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I Judith Lane (
I am JCJLMAX JMU.MA.V 2iagnjsan I

. CUAFTEttJA
NMOtAX AGA1X

Sinclair, proprietor o th Slit
Karlrg Ilouaav had bama top. see-
gwiot In th Mirino CUrp during
tha war. Judith went, Ulrtcily to
him, tpbl him what nA would need
andl appointed him, "Jrajot of th
coram nasty department. II was
to organise th other restaurant
min, on to swing- hunber Into tone

a thirl to th mux Into
' ranil neap.

"

Judith ln,d on thee group.
Sh cut brand, anreatft Hi. Upcwd
lire ot.iuiu ojf bologna,bt'ehe?
t pressed,meat, ot cntcken!:'i,ot, 'Ww&-- fe ft......... - I

Excited VOJ wer constuthr
JJtbw with, queatlonaand ah

wan eanstaatry-- nnswextngx
Thr wwettffli wha hrvarrtUto bm hla nara

ratiKlM nballad and h wth4
ah wra a thin alic ( aomatbUic
to bar alpad btwa shaata.. Sh
btgaa. to look upon hr bad aa a
mndwkU. haraatt a a flUlnc
latutbad at herself tot tblnkia. It.
and.than found Datpajr at har (Ida
with, aenjk ot coifea

"itn taraeo. h aajr ha' bnek
vrlth cm track load andyou.t ta
com atone ovar next rip"

Judith agread waatUr-- Sh Uft
tbabic tint with tU uakaahllttab.
Uv. pUaa at sandwich and wasb
baUarsof cottaa, Ita tauhlacwom-
en, tta ratuxnlac truekIoad)i rd

man talkm
tat th hlsh aaatot

a jcraral truck, sat between th
driver andTarenn. "Sandwich." she
thou(M iteeplrfi

The shout ot men In the truck
awakenedher after a long lapseof

This time her eyes
saw twinkling lights, saw the skel-
eton derrick, looming ahead, saw
rnen rannlns; Ilk nrgmlea about a
roped oft enclosure,

rthex, sh U."
Larson helpedhar downsteadltd

licr a moment, then they walkd
over ta tba lighted aroa, Judith
steppedIn somethingths. squashed
under her feet. OU . . . th plac
was drenchedwith It.

"She cameIn aalast
cap her." one man. was sajlng ex
citedly.

Judith looked at him, and thenat
the man to whom he was speaking,
an olMleld worker, evidently, from
his stained clothes. She started.!
leaned forward, petting Intently.
then closed her eyea and clutched
at Larson's slaava. The man was
her husband. Norman Dale.
Judith Dale,openedher eyeaslow-

ly; Lanon Intent upon the seen
before him, .had not noticed. Sh
looked sfcast him to the man who
had, been talking ta Norman Dale

Have Your Suits and
llavCTAft at" I Aam a1 TYWat ''sTfaA '

New
Dri-Shee- n

'Process
It makes'em look

like Betrl
Wo Deliver

No-D-L- ay

OeaaersIbttera
rhaaa UN.. Ml

MIY CROSS

t ACROSS Solution of
L Otitis la the--"

susuaci
sent

4. Irtljale- -

I. Tropical birdIt, Pronoun
is.it Buisa (nur

8 in
sir

Folds of thresd iPluiMipHbl i
tiMsurea oi

itnstntL Rtnalrft MusJs
Pancr sllppen

I ODrstle--
Petty malic
uabylonlsn

uacar
it OaUUs
il. Make Uce N mmII caiauIt Itoman roads
lLsUatba l 41. Ekl)l L
tC ADPrebsndel 4L franc

inrousame t. Cvra(
tenses U Syllabi uses

II Stories In school
l Lubricates yus

0 Walt for
11 Kir wor

thlper
Mttrle land OOWW

measure anof alhtkOifIt Nol not

H waa stltt thanbut. Jtormaa had
VAntohad,

ParhaM sh was wrongs Pathapa
aha had braced! ta him. that

Uha fancied, kow (arson,similar to
;hlm, was. he. Tais-ma-a hadtook.!
at hr"anvriHa eyea.hadmiwl to,

twUen In. snxpra. Of; nun sh
haunt seen him clearly, him hat
brun wa tipped forwaroX. hi fac
covered with several day growth.
of oearoV Hoenjani shaved every
day.

. "That man 'tb oh you. wee
talkin: to when I cam un. ahtn.,
did ha cor Sh- - had leanedacross
tAMtn KiMlibrfWDt IKa. huh tin YKA

oiher. aid f
-- tie, lust ta a ititowvh wanted

betor h got awayVitoejatca ma o much, W aV
rrlvua of bub, would you mind

Let's si, now what do, they
!catt him. Of course,his nickname's
Professor, because h talks, so
boeky, and X think his other nam
la Jaeksoa. .

Kaa he beeala camp, long?
"Kot ta 9nt tone, 'bout a month

or soy HA fellow.1 The man turn-a-d
away. 4 r

JudlUudldntslaenoa th return
trip. Perbapa Norman was there
within a few mllelt of har. had been
thr right along and hadn'tcom.
near.

So ha'd left Lampere,she thought
la derision. Phaps,hMleft Lam--
pare'a oftlc. Could ha.hav bean
th man who bad afxa to Scot,
gma, rda oU man;But no, scogglna
would bar remembered him as
tAtng her. tuisbaad. Professor:Jack
son, was be spring thara for Jjuu--

pere?
No use thinking about It, her

weary mind protested A sleepand
tomorrow she would go back, nod
look, for him.

But whn sh awakened sh dkl
mot call for a hors and ride over a
shanhadIntendad. Vhat could sh
say If she located hlmT If b had
wanted ta e her, heM had a
month la which to visit.BiayTom
Town.

She stuck, literally and' figura
tively. It seemedas thi summer
nroaretsad that she was. clued to
tba high stool over her drawing
board, checking proK.ec with Big
Tom's sDecUlcatkiai. The heat
burned down through, the boards
of her shack until even Ilphy,
who usually congealedm th win
ter and thawed into comrort at
midsummer,admitted It "am quite
warn.

Cunard sent, Insulating board un
from Laredo, which helped a little
Awnings at the windows, made by
some of the engineersfrom old can
vas and daubed with varl-color-

paint, added to the comfort. De-
lphi's window boxeswith thalt pro
fusion of petunias and nasturtiums
broke the drabnessot the outlook

Down In Big Tom Town, tents
and motor houseswere graced with
coffee, tins, sprouting blossom,
gifts of seedfrom Delphy.

Anil than the storm season an-
nounced- Us approach with- brassy
sky and sultry heat For days It
earned th air waa filled with flin-

ty bits of brpnx. Judith watched
th sky with apprehension, htld
long consultations with Scogglns
and Scofleld. Th dan town had
grown to a dangeroussis. If on

WORD PUZZLE
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II. Kind of type
It SpcuU ablU- -

Ua
It Egyptian tod--

da
IS. Strlpltne
If Wh.t (h

compass
QTrtted to polai

th point ot It ROw-'- '
satltly or 10. Ul tormlrn sr
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wtr ot atork
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war t try to find place for them
In th safety of the ship rock.

"It wouldn't come a flood two
years together, comforied Scog--

glns.
"It wouldn't anyplace else In the

world," Jjdljlbagraed,' but let's be
sura oC"paopl at aboveth dan--.
ger line at in tun c. tn first
store."

Sbe saw the first storm coming.
a bluo-tlac- k mUt which spreadlike
smoke againstth northern skies.
then rose and deepenedIn color.
Sbe went back to the house, sent
Delphy with messagesto the stab

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

le and bad tba. bojca jtdvut, to
warn th men working ta tba ilvr
chah&et Th womaa and chUdran
ware hrous-h.lto.be-r house.

They lAugod at bar for har
alarm and sh laughed with them.
but ah wanted no loss, of Ufa.

aha watched th stornv ap
proach, grateful that It did not
look aa formidable as th prvloua
year, but formklabl enough at
that.

Old .ilothar Bummer la weep--
In' th' tky, chanted Tommy Scog--
glns. who had discovered,her re-
treat 11 looked up at her and
smiled a toothless smile which

seemed' strangely charmingon h
fat lrecWea fa.

I Jndrth bJM. baok, tears bahlaA '
har senile. Last year how different
fit had been. Big Tom had been
Umc. an4 ab k sat SBUfttx 1st th

arr t Konaan'aarav She won
dered wher a waa bowl

"Know what It aaakeabm tktak
fof.-- Miss Judvf laaulied Toaamv.
pointing to black etouda which, hadj.
separatedfrom th mas and, were.1
blowing forwardL, stashedwith. red.
forked llKhtninx "WUcbas. black I
ones, rldln' brooms.Say. Mian Judy--j

d'y reckon yo. could talk. Pop, tn--
to Duyin me aaacrtiaA Ulead ex i i
carT Gee ther ala't no plac hare.
a. rUow can driv a eac

Judith turned, from th. torm- -

swept sky, "Would Sou b terribly
disappointedif you didn'tget, either
oBe"

"Tou. maanmayb ther wont be
no Ilnean any, olt'- -

I
"How-- fairdowa. ar theynow?1
"PasC two, thousand," h ad-- L

ntltted. Then, with bravado, "Qee, ,

t could get alone with a horse just I

cs-- wlX If I could have,two gunse

to go with It." ,
The near cannonade of thunder

sent them back. doWn hill a&a4w '
momenta later the storm struck
Daylight this time, excepting for
Ji twlBgbt of greenish. - black '

clouds. They could aa th blue--1

hkhlt ftam of Ughlnt&b singing
down In snaky dart ecasatnx; with
brittle force.

Th rberwaa rising. Judith, Ljk
son and th engineers watched it
with Interest and apprehension.It
flooded th low basin, lapped th
bos of ScogglnaNo. I. They saw It
tapping Una (Sweatteat and than
with on great roanScogglnaNo. I
burst tn,o wmit flam that
seamedto ris to meat a red. dart
hurled from th cloud.

Sheagon , , , she struck th
derriek.'Vv-- ,.. , " ' -- -

Judith stood whit tipped. sUenb.
Sh had no mora rasarv tuada to
rebuild.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One bwertkm: 8 line, 5 Hneminimum. ,
Ketch ucceelve Insertion: 4e Mae.
Weekly rate: $1 for 0 line minimum; to per tee per

faue, over 6 lines.
Keathly rate. 1 perline, change la eopy allowed

weekly. ' ,
Reenters: 10c per line, perkeue. i
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Tea point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter Hoe double regti&r price. .

CLOSING HOURS
WeeX days 12 BOOH
SatUrdayB . . . ... .'ere,--.-- . .O P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
AH want-ad-s payableIn advance or after first Inser
Uoa. ,

Telephone 728 or 729

roLrnoAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

thb aia spring jdxraIud
will make the following charge to
candidates payable cub In ad-
vance:

District Officii iixnuxji. $22.00
County Offices n..ri 12.80
Precinct Offices t.nmo 000
Tola prlea Includes Insertion In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

. THE DAILY HERALD la author-
ised to announcethe following can-
didates,subject to the action of the
DemocraUo primary to be held July
28, 18341

PerCongress(1Mb District) t
ARTHUR P. DUGOAN
GEOnOB MAHON
CUUIK MULLICAN

For Dtetrlot Attorneyi
' CECIL C. COLLIKQS

RT W. (BoG) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

For District Jridgei
CHAS. L. KLAPPltOTU
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

tor District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLT

T F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge!

IL R. DEBENPOnT
JOHN B. LITTLER,.
J.8. GARUNOTON ft

For County Attorneyi
JAMES LITTLE
WILBUBN BAHCUB

For Sheriff)
a M. McKINNON
JES8SLAUOHTEn
DENVER, DUNN .
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Aserssor A Collet toll
MABEL.ltOBINSON
JOHN P. WOLCOTT
W. R, PURSER

For County Trcasurerl
C W. ROBINSON
A. C (Cue) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. a LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCE
IL a MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk!
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON '

'For Conttablo Frednct No. It
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For JusUceof the 1'eace rreclnct
.No. II -

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLET
O. E. McNEW .

For Fubllo Weigher rreclnct No. li
J. W. CARPENTER

ror CommissionerPrecinct No. ll
REECE N. AbAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C BAYES

tor CommissionerPrecinct No. 2:
W. O. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETK JOHNSON
TVTA. TRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerFrednct
No. st

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUUN
H,,F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW

Tor County CommissionerPrecinct
wo. t

W. M. FLETCHER ,a L. (Roy( LOCKHARTa J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON

, W. B. SNEED
Cor Keprescntatlve (1st District l

O. C. FI3HER .'

USE HERALD WANT-AD-

Maybe Your Needs Aro
Drinking Cups, with free r;

Typewriter or Add-
ing Machine Ribbon; Type-
writer or Adding Machine
Repair! Carbon Taper, Type-
writer Paper or Second
Sheets; Adding Machine Pa-
per, Cash Register Paper or
Gummed Tape; Typewriter
or Adding Machines.
Receivinga new stock of ay

cards. WU1 show you
the grandest line of Mother's
Day Cards and Mottoes,

GIBSON -

Office Supply Co,
' 114 E. Third

1 .
JusrrArrived

A lovely new Une of Cam-bridf- iv

hand-mad- e Kock Crys-
tal. All open stock fat a, vari-
ety of shapesand patterns.

Bum BUI Art FofUry
The coloring la exquisite

?lupr'Tn
UheMJn need of wedding
gift or bridge prise see our
selection.

OmarPitman
Jeweky ft Gift Shop

UtE.Thkd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
i

PersoBaas
MADAM OURTRUDE MOULTON,

HDTGD MEDIUM AND ,PSX--
CHIC READER from Kansas
City Is now at the Douglass
Hotel for a few daya She gives
advice on all matters of Interest,
love, marriage, business, or
transactions of all kinds. She
convincesthe most skeptical, un-
locking closed doors leading Into
an avenueof usefulness. Call to-
day) knowledge Is power. Office
hours from- - 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Room 230.

Woman'sColumn 0
TonSbr Beauty Bhoppe, 203 Main.

uu permanents si, J3, so) Bets
25c; Eyelash,brow dyes, 25c.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11
MAN wanted to take 'care of an

established businessIn the sale
of McConnon Products In How-
ard county. Good living right
now --with Increasing profits as
you become acquainted with
customers and business;; Wo
finance responsible persons. Ex
perience not necessary.Apply by
Kiier 10 Mcuonnon i;o, uepi.
wux 737, Winona, Minnesota.

FINANCIAL

10 THoncy To Loan 10
Automobllo Loans

Refinancing Smaller Payments
iiun Anvancea
Federal Tires

Berryblll A Fctslck Tire Co.
300 East3rd St

--r
FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments "20

WHO WANTS --A BEAUTIFUL
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We
may hae In your vicinity In just
a few "days a splendid upright
piano with duet benchto match.
Also a lovely Baby Grand In
two tone mahogany. Terms If
desired. Might take, live stock
as part riayment Addresa at
ones. BROOK MAY8 --CO,
The Reliable Piano House, Dal-
las. Texas.-- t v

WANTED TO BUY

30 For Exchango 80
WANTED to dO painting and pa- -

per hanging, furnishing ma-
terials for used car or fumltuie.
Phone 56.

" i' w a
FOR RENT

32 Apartments 82
APARTMENTS, furnished or

or sleeping rooms for
rent. 600 Bell St, Phone CSS.

apartment? partly furn
ished; all bills paid: hot and cold
water; to couple only. Call 1108
E. 5th St.

furnished,apartment; bills
paid; 116 per month. Apply 701 E.
3rd or call 137.

30 Houses 80
FURNISHED house; mod

em; hardwood floors; garage.
Apply 504 East ltth. Also fur-
nished apartment.

REAL ESTATE

40 Houses For Sale 46
NICE stucc," house;modern

conveniences; snruos ana trees,
garage; well located near West
Ward Scnool. Will trade my
equity for good used '32 or '33
Chevrolet coach or sedan. ' P.
P. Pyle, S07 Aylford St

AUTOMOTIVE D
50 For Exchange ' 50
1D29 Oldsmohlle sedanto trade for

good furniture. Call 167.

Used Cars Bought and. Sold
Best prices paid for late model
wrecked cars.

Emmett Hull
East 3rd ft Johnson Bts.
T"

In order to give remaining rural
s'chools better financial1 support
the Kansas state board of educa-
tion favors eliminating 2,000 dls--
trlcts-'hers-t- attendance la 10

pupils' or fewer.

RIX'S
Bl'ECLU. TIBS WEEK

Smoking Stands
Walnut er Mahogany finish;
copper lined humidor, ,

$8.95,

Rix Furnitur2 Co.
u fee ue
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IndianSign

B (wniiiiwu moid rAQ lH.j.

language of American;;antiquity.
AH this has been brought about

by one man, William Tomklns, an
old western cowboy, who after
many years of work and atudy and
research ofprlmltlve communica-
tion of. Eeetureand symbol, which
hepursuid aa a hobby, haa prc--
duesArtf remarkable book on the
Indian Sign Language, of which
the Smithsonian 'Institute has
said, "Easily the greatest work of
a practical nature that haa ever
beenwritten on the subject"

This work has been introduced to
the Boy Scoutsof the World as the
universal or common language of
Scouting, becauseIt Is largely In-

stinctive and Is B0 times more read
ily, learned than any other langu
age. It haa not only' great beauty'of expression and an appealing
background of romantic Interest,
but It Is also of great fascination
to all young people.

Mr, TomklnS was Invited to Eng
land to the.JSVorld Jamboree by
Lord Robert Bftden-Powel- l, and
taught' the languageto 50,000 Boy
Scouts assembled,from 42 coun-
tries, and who otherwise spoke 32

different languages.The Prince of
Wales waa much Interested In the
work, this having been the first
time that a genuine American
languagewas taught in England,

Tomklns grew, up In Dakota, In
the Bloux Indian country, sa a
cowboy, trapper, Jiunter and scout.
He learned much of theto spoken
and silent ways of commilcatlon.
but his hobby for many yearswas
sign language and pictography, in
which he Is nbw -- considered an
authority. He haa taught the
languageto hundreds of thousands
of Boy Scouts In many countries
and in most of ths United States.

He teachesabout ISO signs an
hour, and 2008 of these natural
base signs will enable anyone to
carry on quite a conversation.

Tfci .

Whirligig
7

looirmuxD rnou ruin 1 1

'ournment. Then he would have
to rely"on-- a Democratic 'majority
and the fact It waa y week.

FnrmlcBB
Continued study of the problem

of 600,(JOO farm families on rellel
rolls has convinced admlnlstraUon
experts a "planned" atrrfcultural
program must be evolved looking
years Into the fufture.

Since the Wirt episodeNew Deal
ers have shied away from that
word "planned but by any other
name they are coming to the same
onu.

Relief administrate! Hopkins be
lieves these 600,000 families must
continue close to the land it they're
to share in that "more abui dflnt
life" the President has Promised.
With this in mind he's about to
take off his coat and 'attempt to
put these haplesspeople on farms
for keeps.

The outcome Is expectedto com
bine planned long-rang- e public
works with the subsistencehome-
stead Idea. Yet Hopjtlris and his
colleagues don't'like that name
"subsistencehomestead." They'd
thank you for a title less like a
first cousin to the poorhouae.
As previously announcedHopkins

Intends to place these needy fami
lies on 4 or plotsgfland
In rural areas. He expectsthem to
raise garden trucks, chickens,etc.,
and otherwise get as much of a
living aa they-ca- from the land.

That's whero the" planned pub
lic works must come in. The Re
lief Administrator points out It's
ridiculous to have such farmers
working on,roads In the iprlng- -

tlme Insteadof working their own
piecesottind.

But they must have that addition
al Income. Hopkins thinks he can
arrange It so they can do work In

i

Mrs.TheronHicks
Wins Three Contests

Tn IMPS rl land Trtiirnpv
K "ZL

The Ladles' Golf Association of
Midland held Its Invitational tour
nament In Midland Tuesday. Lub-
bock, Pecos,Big Spring, and Mid-

land participated In the play. Be
fore noon nine holes were played
and the remainderafter ths lunch-
eon at the club house.

Mrs. O'Nsal of Pecos won first
prlre. Mrs. E. O. Ellington, well
known Big Spring golfer, was run- -

were presentedwith
attractive over-nigh- cases. Mrs.
Theron Hicks was winner of the
driving, approaching and putting
contest She received a vanity
case and two golf balls for ber
triumphs, i

Golfers of Big Spring showed
considerable concern aa eighteen
lady golfers motored to Midland
for the occaajom Those attending
were, Mesdames1Ellington, Hicks,
Bawe, Bennett Robb, Rush, Blom- -

shleld, R. Rix, Spence, Liberty,
Browning, Mason, Carter, Pistole,
Brlstow, Latson, Btalcup, and
Reed.

i '

CHORAL REHEARSALS
Women of the Community

Chorus are asked to meet at the
Settles Hotel this evening at 7:49
for a rehearsal of women's songs
only. The men are asked to be at
(he hotel Thunday evening at the
same hour to practice songs for
men's voices only. Mrs. Fraxler
saye these rehearsals are very im
portant, becausethe program la go-
ing to be worked up in shorter
tlms(Jhaa usual.

To Play MidlaridColts Thursday
207 CarsAre
RegisteredHere

SinceJan.1st
Two hundred and sevennew care

have1 been registered at the tax
collector's office this year since
January 1.

Sixty-si- x of the ears have been
Fords, sixty-fou-r Chevrolets, eigh-
teen Pontlacs, forty-eig-

8 Dodges, one Willis
Knight, 1 Chrysler and one Etude--
baker.

On the first day of May nine new
cars were registered lnJJIg
Spring.

The following people registered
new cars during Aprllt'Fords: F, L.
Smith, Lucille Carrol, B. 8. Mercer
Co, Guy Gufee, W. C. Myers, Xt
McClaren, G. T. Hall, Arthur
Wodall, W. C. Tatum, C. R, John-
son, Ira Rockhold, A. D. Brown, R
C. Coffee, Tommy Young, D. S.
Phillips, and J. B. Blake.

Chevrolets! Alice Carter, O. E,
Meely, John Davis, Eugene Cook,
O. T. Gauet, K. E. Martin, J. W.
Lawther, Carter Chevrolet Co,
Earl Powell, L. I. Stewart, D. B.
Stripling, J. W. Perry, O. T, Davis,
A. D. Weler, R B. Shlve, Lester
Short, T. Nugues, M. E. Savage,A.
E. Pistole, J. C Cauble. II. B. Faw,
O. A. Owen, Merle J. Stewart, W.
M, Williams, J. T. Jennlng, Ken
neth Gulley, and J. J. Sinclair.

Pontlacs! T. F. Berlin, O. H.
McAlesten Ray Albougb, R. Vrt
Bliss, Mrs. K. L. Ellis, and W. Fred
Hastings.

Plymouth!! Mamie Leach. J. M.
McWhortei', O. R Brock, J. H.
Crowder, C. D, Kniglft, L. C. Als-
ton, Emery.Neff, J. E. Edwards, J
R. Barnett, J. Hi Christie, O. H.
Cathey, C. W, Cunningham, E. R
Cravens, J. II. uroyon, Ben Am-

nions. B. J". Graham, Mrs. Bairt,
W, C, Langley, Carl Bates, R, C
Whaley, O. C. Ruth, Roland Sen
warsenbach, Sam Turner, V. F.
Roberts,Elmer Powell, and Johnny
Lochaby.

Dodges! O B. Cunningham,C. D,
Bailey, andliVV Cw Ktdd.

wiiiis jtnignt m. u. white,
Chrysler: F. L. Schull.
Btudebaker: M B. Stanton.

TM&
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TUESDAY RESULTS

Texas League
Tulsa 3KL Oklahoma City 4.
Fort Worth 7, Dallas 6.
Houston 7, Beaumont 8 (li In-

nings), i, --

Galveston10, SanAntonio 1. '

American League
New.York 10, Washington 0.
Cleveland 12, Chicago 1.
Boston 7, Emladelphia 3.
Detroit 6, St Iiuls 4.

National League
Pittsburgh 4, Chicago,.
Philadelphia 11, Boston 6.
New York 10, Brooklyn 8.
St. Louis V, Cincinnati 2 (llln.

nlngs), ,

LEAGUE STANDING,

Team--' W L'fPct
Galveston 11 4 .733
San Antonio ,. 0 I .443
Tulsa 0 5 .643
Dallas , 8 6 .571
Oklahoma City ...--. .7 8 .467
Houston 8 9 .400
Fort Wo'rth 5 10 .333
Beaumont .......... 11 .214

American League
New York 8 4 .67
Detroit 7 4 .636
Cleveland 6 4 00
Boston f0 6 ",800
Washington r 'e T .452
St. Louis 4 6 .400
Phllsdelphla D 8 ,383
Chicago 4 T 384

National League
Chicago 10 .769
New York sm(.,vj .750
Pittsburgh .,.,.,i;J.. 8' .543
lioscon ..,,,, o .600
Brooklyn B

St Louis B i(.417
Philadelphia ?4D 'iiS08
Cincinnati .....v.... 3 ,250

" , n

StantonDdctbr's'
Wife Is Interred

BTANTnM T.o.t (,. Ar
Mrs. J. Y. Vance,wife of Dr. Vance
of Stanton, who 'died Monday
night, were held at 4 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon at the Stanton
Christian church.

Surviving are her husbandand a
son, Turner Vance.

"
Mrs. Biirnstdca Talks

At BaptistTabernacle

The regular Tuesday Bible Class
of the Fundamentalist church met
It 2,30 p. m. with Mrs. Bumslde
continuing her messageson "The
Yielded Life.

Presentweret Mmes..J. R. Phil
lips, J. A, Klnard, J. 1 Moreland,
W. W Hill, M. V. Vaughan, T. Hit-drt- b

Geo. Brown, R, A. Humble,
II. Williams, C. M. Gray, a C.
Nance, E. A. Nance, L. 8, Patter-
son, A. H. Bugg", C Grey, A.
Vaughn Anne Nutt, W, D. Hopper,
Carter, Ehtlton, Bealey, Wilson;
Carlisle, O'Brien, Saunders, Steph
ens; Misses Lois Todd, Gladys
Carpenter Rev. Jacob Rosenthal!,

Colts Have
New Players

Revamped Une-U- n To
Make It Tough For

CoetlenBoys

Spike Hcnnlncrcr and his
Cosden Oilers, U. S. Eighty
lcagiio entrants, meet the
Midland Colts here tomorrow
for a practice game.

in on early season enJ--
countcr the Midlandcrs best-
ed the Oilers, 18 to 17.

Tho Cosden line-u- p will be
practically the same aa that used
In defeating the Giants Sunday,
Hehnlnger stated; Pap Payne, for-
mer Tiger hurldr, will probably
take the mound with Pstton be
hind, the bat

The Coltr, In the past week or
two, have bolstered their team con-
siderably, Four new men were
used the past week In defeating
the CoahomaBulldogs.

Ileaton, New Fltcheag
Heaton, a classy pltchJJf Im

ported from Stanton; Wynne,
from Palestine: Salmon,

outfielder .from Palestine, and Wil
liams, an inflelder from Lamesa
are the new recruits.

The Oilers, while having shown
much better form In the last couple
of games,will still have an up-hi- ll

climb against the visitors. The
team got a rather slow start- - and
it is doubtful whether or no they
have the polish, speed and all
around top performance hecessAry
to topple the Permian Basin boys.

The game will be played on the
WestTrrlrd diamond, starting at 4

McCreaReturns
From FtrWofth

Marshall McCrea, manager of
the local airport, returned Tuesday
night from Ft Wortht where he
visited She division offices.

Instructions were given to Mr
McCrea concerning the, making up
of the berths on the large Curtis
Wright Condor ships that are to go
In to service on the Dallas-Lo- s

Angeles line Sunday morning
The berths are made ur similar

to those in service of the Pullman
but are much simpler than the
train In the making up. The sleep-
ing quarters of the air ship are
much longer but not quite as wide,
foAonly one personcan Moefp. com-
fortably. The berths ore fcery eas-
ily .made back Into a seat If the
pasaengersdo not wish to sleep.

The newVirshlps will be
while being serviceda the

air terlnal. The v

equipment pro-
vides for an even-- cool temperature
for both summer and winter. In
the summer the air is cooled by a
portable apparatus, poweredv by
electricity; while In winter months
the plan? Is warmed to( an even
temperature of about 70,. to 72 de
greesat aU times. This 'service Is
effective next Saturday night

The new ships have a higher
compressionthan the ilder ships.
The Condor uses a higher octane
combustion. ,Si

The following schedulewill be" In
ABM. It... R .liP""" -- " .r.4"w vwl 'j. jiaswound
Lv, Los Angeles ,. 7,00 P.M.
Ar. Big Spring 5,11A.M.
Lv. Big Spring B'2SA.M.
Ar. Ft Worth t 7:J0A.M.
Ar, Dallas 7:40A.M.

Westbound
Lv. Dallas 9 30P.M
Ar. Ft Worth 9.52P.M.
Lv. Ft. Worth , 1000P.M.
Ar. Big Spring ., 12.09A.M.
Lv. Big Spring 12:20A.M.
Ar. Los Angeles 7:00A.M.

Mrs. ShinePhilips To-- ,

LeaveFor New York
Mrs. Shine Philips will leave

Thursday morning for Dallas to
take the Druggists' special train
from there to Washington, D. C. to
attend a national meeting of the
druggists. She will visit her broth
er and sister In law. Major and

LMrs. Henry F. Philips In Dallas for
a day.

The trip Includes taking the
crack train "The Washington" as
far as Staunton, Virginia, where
the druggists Will breakfast at the
Stonewall Jackson Hotel and begin
a short sight-seein- g tour of Vir-
ginia In limousines. From Nor-
folk, Va , the party will take a boat
to Washington.

After a week's stay In Washing
ton Mrs, Philips wlU go on to New
York to visit with her brother and
slstsr there,1 Mr, Bowyer Bell and
Mrs1. Bhlrley Randolph, until the?
first of June when she Willi return
UJ AJlg HjlUOK

Owner Welcome
, To Claim This

1

LUBBOCK Found Five-gallo- n

brown jug containing whiskey.
Owner..may Recover property by
identifying It Bee ConstableL. IL
Holt

ConstableHoU.dloVt writs that
ad, but the did agree to Its provis
ions.

Chain cm cow ataked In a dry
lake bed south of Lubbock uncov-
ered top of the Jug. Owner of the
cow unearthed tt liquor and call
ed local officers Constable Holt
end Deputy Sheriff Cap Moore
took charge of the liquor,

MARIA ISABEL
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Personally
Speaking

Mrs. J, L. Boswcll and Miss Vir
ginia Keen, both with the Texas
Relief agency. left Tuesday for a
short trip to Dallas,.

Mrs. L. M. Drury, former house
keeper for the Settleshotel has re
cently left for an extendedvisit to
California. During her "absence
Miss .Mertle Bacon, of Dallas will
assume Mrs. Drury's duties aa
housekeeper. i

Mrs. Ida E. Mann left Tuesday
afternoon for a vjelt with her bro
ther, Mrs. Walter Mann at Sterling
City.

F. "p.,Duncan, station manager
at Glcndale, California, American
Airlines, passed through Big
Spring Monday, enroute to his
home, after a short visit In Fort
Worth on company business Ho
was making the trip by plane,
using a company Stearman ship.

Mrs. G. I. McNew has returned
from a month's stay in Fort
Worthy v. ,

Mrs. JT. B. Dotson of Los Angeles
has returned to her home after a
visit here with her mother, Mrs.
Mattle Lejter. Mrs Dotson travel-
ed by American Airlines, leaving
here Tuesday nightat 11:10 p. m.

F. O. Ward returned to Tulsa,
Oklahoma, Wednesday morning.
after a businessvisit here. He re-
turned via American Airlines.

G. Tm Herschbach of Dallas re
turned to his home Wednesday
morning aboard AmericanAirlines
eastbound plane, after a business
trip to this city.

Mrs. Harry Lees and son, Blllle
Brown, and her father, O. L.
Brown, have returned from Dem-In- g,

New Mexico, where they visit-
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Walter High-towe- r.

Mrs. Ed C. Bowe of Memphis,
Tennessee,who haa been the guest
of her parents. Dr. and Mrs. E. O.
Ellington, will leave Thursday
morning over American Airlines
for Memphis. She will be joined
at Fort Worth by her husband,
who Is a .pilot on the Memphis--
Cleveland .run of American Air
lines.

J. L. Parker,general manacer of
the H. II. Hardin Lumber company.
with headquarters In Fort Worth,
was a business visitor III Ble
Spring Tuesday, He waa guest of
u. w. local manager of H.
ii. Hardin Lumber company,

i i

Mrs.Jkck Bishop
Is O.C.D.

Mrs. JackBishop entertained the
O. C. D. Bridge Club with a lovely
semi-form- party Tuesday eve
ning at the SettlesHotel.

A striking color schemeof black
and red was carried otft in 'the
party accessories.

Mrs. Pete Sellers won high cut
and received a beautiful corsageof
wnue violets. Mies Marie Faublon
won high score and received a
nandy leather traveling kit

jars, jjosa iinnay waa the onlv
visitor or we ciud,

Delicious refreshments of choco
late parfalt and cake were served
to the following members: Misses
Irene Knaus, Marie Faublon, Nell
Davis, Mary Fawn Coulter, Alice
Leeper.'Fern Wells, Mahle Robin
son, Mmes. StanleyDavis, Pete Sel
lers, and Does Handy,

i

Robinson,Cosden
nayAt 6. Today

Robinson and Cosden Softball
teams will play their first game
of the seasonat 6:30 this afternoon.

The game will be played on ths
corner or i7tn ana itnnnes.

ATTENDS MEETINa
D. W. Webber, manage of J, C,

Penneycompany,ia jn Fort Worth
attending a district meeting of
managersJn that city. The meet
Ing will continue through Saturday
of this week. Mr. Webber will re
turn to Big Bprlng Sunday morn
ing.

i
Livestock breeders advise that

calves be fed whole Tnllk the, first
two weeks to assure them a goed
Istart la Ufj

AND COMPANY
AUDIENCE AT RITZ T U E SD A Y

"'VBBkkkP'

aBBH'

Hostess

i

Those who saw Maria Isabel, the
International dance sensation, and
her company of forty International
artists In "Fiesta" at the" RlU
theatre Tuesdaynight were highly
entertained, and expressedhigh
compliments for the show follow-
ing Its first appearance.hereThe
companymakes Its last appearance
tonight at the Rltx,

Maria Isabel, the American girl
who astounded the audiences of
Spain, Portugal and other coun
tries with her authentic dance In
terpretations, gained the Immedi-
ate applause and recognition from
her large audience Tuesday night
The entire performance waa high
class and entertaining from start
to finish. Marcos DavSlos.and his
apanisn recording orchestra de-
lighted with both Spanish,Mexican
and English numbers. The Trio
D. Madrid delighted the. audience
with sexeral numbers.

The gorgeouscostumesandbeau--,

tiful stagensetawere especially at-
tractive, adding much to the Span-
ish scenes fitting for the music
of the occasion.

Paulita nd Hugo tn the "Carl
oca" brought conunued applause.
JosephBarcelona In song numbers
was encoredcontinually.

Maria Isabel and Senoritas in
'Impressionsof a Bullfight" waa a

decided hit
Tonight at 8.30 is the time for

the last appearanceof this splen
did organization, J, W. G.

T. HunterTo
SpeakIn Big

SpringMay12
T 1 ' . v .-- If
nooning, iocai Hunter--

For-Govcrn-or Cbairiiian,
-- AnnouncesSpeaking

Tom F. Hunter. Wichita W.11.
candidate for governor of Texas.
will speak In Big Spring Saturday
night. May 12, at 8 o'clock op the
courthouselawn, B. f Bobbins, lo-
cal chairman of the Hunter-For-GoVern-or

club, announcedWednes
day. Mr. Hunterwill speak at La-me-sa

on Saturday afternoon, May
12, before coming)to Big Spring.

Mr. nunier is scneauiedto speak
at the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce InSan Angelo May 14.

v.nairman itooDins announced a
Hunter rally at Monahanson next
Friday nleht Mav 4. si which
JamesSullivan, local attorney, will
Mini principal speaker. .

Tomkins In
Talk To Lions

William Tomklns waa the main
speaker at the Lions Club" meet-
ing today In the Settles hotel ball- -
room.

Mr. Tomklns, an adopted'sen nf
the Sioux tribe has lived with the
Indians alnce he waa 11 years old.

.m.v inur uuuurea ainereni
dialects", Mr. Tomklna said, --but
me xnaian mgn Language is the
easiestof them all."

"It took me ten years," he con-
tinued, "to learn the Indian 8ln
language; today, I t.each it to the
youth of America in one hour."

Mr. Tomklna has taueht In ths
Los Angeles publlo schools and at(he World's Boy ScoutJamboreeIn
England. Lately Mr, Tomklns has
tourecTthe United States teaching
this language to the Boy Scouts
of America and other interesting
organlxaUons.

At flrs't Mr. Tomklns showed" the
members of the club a few signs.

exi me memoeraor the club wer
repeating words and sentence.
given oufr by Mr. Tomklna.

Mrs. 'Ned Beaudreaugave a vo--
un soio at the first of the yrv--
gram. She was accompaniesV by
susa Robert Gay

BEAD HERALD WA: rV-AB- S
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DELIGHT

LeftHander
Stops Cubs

Ralph. Brkofcr Holds Lea-

gue Leaders ToOnly
Five Hits

PITTSBURGH, Wl-Rd- rBh BM,
ofer, rookie left hander of the Pi-
rates, stopped the rampaging Cuba
Tuesday, holding the league lead-er-a

to five hits while the Pirates
won, 4 to L Blrkhofer aided .hit
causeby driving out a long double
that scored two runs In the second
inning, t

PHILS 11, SHAVES B

PHILADELPHIA UPJ Poundine
Fred Frankhouse Urod Leo Man--
gum tor 12 hits 11 runs In six
Innings, the PhlllW scoreda 11 to
8 triumph over tri Boston Braves
vuesaay in ine ihhat game of tho
series. L

Ethan, Allen aln led the at-a

tack for'ftthe I with home
run and a sir,
uosion ,.)wu(UO-i-u
Philadelphia. 301 Got OOx 11 13 1

Frankhouse, IMangum, Brown
and Hogan; Hinscn and Todd.

CAtUM 3, BEDS 2
ST. LOUIS, 4p The mighty bat

of Jim Colllnsl Cardinal first base
man, clouted two homo rune here
Tuesday,eriaWlnir St Louis to take
their third stalghtgameand their .
second from Cincinnati, 8 to 1
Cincinnati:- - floo 001 000 012 9 S
St LOula 600 000,001 023 11 1

SI Johnson?Brennarr amhOTM.
rell; Hallauijn, Haines, Grimes an&
v. Davis,

OIAA' DODGERS
NEW UP) The Glanta

Tuesday efr secondgame la
a row fro: Brooklyn Dodgers.
10 to 0, ai needChicago'sNa
tronal lei d to a half gsune.
urooitiyn ,j. 00 003 402 9 IB I
..awr- - xrAUIlf,- , !6 001 00x-l- Q 4

Leonard, : e. Herring. Carroll
and Dopes: wman, Luque, Hub
Dell and Man a.

-
F

FuneralRites
For Mrs. Perrr

eld In Lamesa
Funeral Itee for Mrs. W. V.

Perry, of 3fg Spring who died
Monday i tmlng at a local hospital
following siroKe or paralysis suf-a-y
fered Suni afternoon, were held
Tuesday-- 9ornlng-t-n o'cloeJr atthe Methd church at Laraesa.

Rev. gene Surface, pastorel
the Preri vtertan church of Wmesa,bil charge of the ceremonv.
assistedby Rev. Eldrtdge, pastor
of the iLamesa Methodist church.
Mrs. Lynn McWhorter had charge
of the inuaic.

rallhfearers were: Garland Wood
ward Jnd L. J. Stewart e Big
SprlngJ Jessie Carroll of Lubbock.
Murryl McWhorter, C.B. Martht
and Bill Crelghton of Ishuh

Mrs! Perry is, survived bv her.
husbafid, W. M. Perry of B
Spring, a daughter, Mrs. W. H. Ce-l-
lins et Lamesa,a son, Robert Per-
ry off Dallas and one brother, Ik
L. 8lkterrof Shrcveport, La.

Frlfend from Big Spring attend-
ed tte funeral.

--i l

ANNOUNCEMENT
I members of the Girl Scowt
munlty committee are askedte
nd k meeting of that committee

the, Settles hotel Thursday eve--
X T.30.

DAY CLUB POSTPONED
ThA tnfttlnfr nf tti T..w(Luncheon club waa not held talis

week, due to the absence U eo
many members from town.

' v
AU elderly woman et Use Fire

Methodist Church have-- been Invit-
ed to be theguests,of the Susannah
Wesley Sunday School Classof the
church at its Mother's Say pro
gram and social Meetksr Friday
afternoon at the esHtreh ' at I
o'clock. .

M Tfce OeesJe

WRESTLING
CASINO THURSDAY 8:15 P.M,

YAQOI JOB vl WBJNY WHJKMf
v

iony gokkw. anwasMinuntT

1
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. TONIGHT

Ycmr Last Chance To See

The Finest Show Ever
PresentedIn West Texas!

Maria
ami Iter Company

Forty

Artists
Hundred-- - --trf Iifg
Spring .people are
acclaiming It aa the
bet (how they hate
ever seen! You owe
It to to be
present tonight at
the last thontng In
thlt city,

RITZ

Isabel mm
International

ON SCREEN

SHE IEL0NGED THE KWRONG HAN FIRST! KW Jl

urn
RICHARD ARLEN

SALLY EILERS
ROltlT AIMSTROItC

tt HADUY. MSWATI

C. L. Root Of
At First Meet

Good

A wonderful crowd was present
last night to hear Dr. J. Leslie Fin
nell, In the revival meeting at the
First Christian church. nd'
dltlons' came forward In this

A special feature of last night's
service waa given by Dr, C. L
Hoot of Colorado, who was accom-
panied by .the pastor of the First
Christian church of that city and
a large number of his people Dr
Hoot sang' two- - solos; "Deep Down
In My Heart," and 'He Lifted Me."
Bo Impressivewere these messages

. that he waa urged to attend other
services and sing during the meet- -

. Ing, which he very kindly consent-
ed to do.

In his sermon last evening Dr
Finnell talked on "Obeying God,"
and told of the command, "What
soever God Salth Unto You, Do It,"
aa found In nearly the same words
ln both the Old and the New Testa--'
rnents. He pointed out that God's
commandsshould be obeyed above
man's e.ven the child having the
authority to obey God's commands
above those of Its parents where
there Is a conflict . Disobeying

, man may bring sorrow and hard--
hip, but disobeying God will bring

auiiering a million times more, he
aid.

God 1
1 commands are always

jxj.iiuio or execution. They are
oftentimes hard, but they can be
aone. Living-th- phrlstlan life Is

Renemlir this About a

LAXATIVE
Above all. a child's laxative shouldbe

Jjle; and the child should like to Uke it.
That, is why t, he delicious
tasting Chewing gum laxative, widely nre--

'physicians, hi universalv'"." ap-
proval by mothers.Delicious Feea-e-mi-

sale lor utile digestive organs. It Uu
prompt, thorough and complete-actin-

because, by chewing, this laiatlveii slowly
and uniformly distributed throughoutthe
Intestines to give "full" but gentle and
more natural action. Feen-a-mi- coo.
tains no richnesswhich might upset a
Jdic!S. ,?mch. steal appetite or get

Male. Childrenlike Feen-a-mi- "Delay"
1J dangerous give them Feen-a.mi- for
tonitipatlon. 13c and 25c at druggists.

jSBBfcA

Amfw,? ' V if

tL v fcs.l
.JIv - ZaLiiS
THE ,
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JUNIOR DEl'T. STORK
- Opposite Douglass Hotel
areheadquarterstor the lo.cal
Brownh!l Club., Come in and
join up, Sec the actual prizes
you get FREE.

Mala

jaIyC Raise

m"1r'

TO

Three

217

MjiM3M Ze&0'JKr I

EtPKTsVwF I
fcfc.j-yn j

"rue A Kisses"
Fox Sound Newt

Dr. ColoradoSings
ChristianRevival

TuesdayNight; Attendance

CHILD'S

TOBY'S

not a before-breakfa- a once-a-wee-k

task. It Is a life-site-d under-
taking for any strong man or wom
an. To be a thorough-going- , con

a,

sistent conscientious, consecrated
Christian Is perhaps the hardest
thing In the world to do; but i(
can be accomplished,for Jesus did
It 'He will not suffer you to be
tempted above that ye are able to
bear.' (1 Cor. 10.13). Since this
Is true, excuses are never accept'
able ln place of obedlenco to God.V

A Baptismal service will be held
at 7:45 p, m this evening with
preaching at 8i00 p. m. Come and
enjoy these great treats.

EmploymentIn
TexasShowing
Improvement

AUSTIN Employment condl
tlona ln Texas continue to show
marked Improvement over the.cor
responding period a vear nco. ne.
cording to the University of Texas
uureau of BusinessResearch. For
theweek ending TtpHrHj reports
from 3,038 Texas establishments
show a gain of 16 4 per cent' In the
number of workers employed and
a rise of 15 5 per cent' in jiayrolls
in comparison with these same
firms during the corresnondlnc ne--
nw hist year, -

can

An Increaseof 12 per cent In
payrolls and less than 1 per cent
In the number employed occurred
In these establishments between
March and April.

Cities ln which the Increase ln
the number employed was above
the average In- - comparison Avlth
April, 1933, wsro, Port Arthur, San
Angelo, Dallas, Austin, and
Wichita Falls. ,

Mrs R. L Gomlllion returned
Tuesday from visaing In Dallas
and Fort Worth. WlthJuer return-
ed her two daughter?,Barbara and
Marlene.

J
Valuable

PRIZES
FREE!

.rettoleura

j

I
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QUEEN
Today - Tomorrow

You can't; makea CIIUMPl
of your if be
makcb a CHUM of your

--SWEETHEART.

WarnerBaxter
In

Husbands
Go"

with
HELEN VINSON
WAItNEK OLAND

AnnualTrack
4

MeetDateSet
Triaugiilnr Fracas Gels Un

flcr Way AtKylc Field
Thursday

COLLEGE STATION( Special)
Individual events are expected to
steal the show from, full team

Thursday on Kyle Field when
the Texas Aggies, University of
Texas Longhorns and nice Owls
gather for their annual triangular
track and field meet even though
the winning team will become rank
ing favorites to jyln the Southwest
womerenqp meet a wceic later.
Dual meet and relay-- carnivals
havo foretold that several existing
conference records probably will
be bettered wheji the Aggie-O-

and Steer runners, jumpers and
throwers tangle. "

The feature face of the day prob-
ably will be between ."Smokey"
Brothers, Rice's surprising' sopho
more who chipped three-tenth- s of

secondoff the conference quar
ter-mi- record Saturday,and Capt.
Alex Cox, of Iho Lontrhorns. who
establishedthe record and who has
yet to be defeated In 'conference
competition to date this season,
The Ow and Lonchorn 440 and
mile relay teams also are expected
to have a close time of It The
Longhorns won secondIn the mile
relay and first In a half-mil- e sprint
relay at the Drake relays Satur--
lay.
John Herring and-- Bovce Irwin.

of the Aggies, also might do a bit
of record breaking Herring has
bested the conferencemark In the

iow uuruies dv a tenm--
second In addition to spring nnd
high hurdle chores. He won fourth
place In the Drake relay high hur-
dles, irwlp holds the conference
shot recoid. He won the shot dis-
cus at he Kansasrelays and placed
stcohd In these events at Drake.
He has betteredthe conferenceshot
mark consistently in meets this
year and aJso has surpassed the
discus record In" practice.

Schedule
.

SOFTBALL

Standings

Today's Game
Cosden s. Robinson.

STANDINGS
,Ai . . (Only Games I'lnyrd)

P W L
settles 110 1000
Southern Ice 1 1 0 1,000
Lions 10 1 .000
Klwanls 1 "o 1 .000

Texasleague
Scores

Tulsa 000 220 0GO-- 10 11 1
Okla City . 010 001 200 4 6 4"

Thormahien. Blvin ami Bh-rcr- i

Poclaslc, Baker and Fant
San Antonio.. 001 000 000 1 2 3
Qalvcston . . 202 000 2x 18 16 a

Miller, Macedo and Heath: Gun- -
bert and Linton,

Be'um't 000 000 004 000 006 8 8
Ho'ston 013 002 000 000 017 16 3

Freltas, Hare and York. Tresh:
Payne, Plppen and Grodowskl,

Dallas 012 000 03O 6'10 5

Fort Worth . . 030 000 2027 10 :
Vanglldcrand.Fonk; Wllklns, Da.

vis and Wolgamot

When Mrs. Clifford Braly of
Pampa, Tcr, went to Dalhart 'to
sell a. garageshe owned, he found
everything except the cement'flobr
hacl been removed.

"Lest You Forget"
$260-I- N PRIZES -- $200

The Big Cunningham-Philip-s ContestIs Oyr
'T ' 11711 " A j. 11 if'rrizes mil jre Awaraea

ThursdayNight. At the Ritz Theater

Building

ScitlM
Hotel

SPRING, HERALD, EVENING,

HUSBAND

"As

Pet

HeraldCookiriSchoolStartsTuesday
Ice Boys Win

SecondGame
Kiwnnians Lose Out

.
Ncck-Aiul-Nc- ck

Affair
The second Big Spring Softball

Leaguegame was.a
race Tuesday as the Southern Ice
team edged out the Klwanlans, 2
to L- -

The Ice men made their two .tal
lies In the frame when Rex
Edwards got on base and Terrell
Klnman smashedout a home run,

The Klwanjana made their lone
counter In tiro fourth Inning when
urisiow uouDitu. bringing In Gen.
try, BroWn, hurling for the Klwan

J ians.tfanned two, while M. Klnman
whiffed only one of the losers.

Tnc box score!
Southern Ice AB R H PO T--

E

Davis c , 3 0 10 0
M. Klnman p .... 2 0 0 3 3
Edwards Ikt ...... 2
T. Klnman, Is .... 2
Dulcy, 2nd 2
A. C, W 3rd
E. Klnman rs
Rudd If
Hill cf
Carroll, rf ,v

TOTALS 21,
Klwanls
Moffctt cf 3
Hardy ra ...'..... 3
Gentry c ........ 3
Weatherford 3rd . 3
Bristow 1st 3
Reed If 3
Cowden 2nd ..... 3
Ezell rf 3
Rogers Is 3
Brown p ........ 3

TOTALS , 30--

2 5 18 . 6 ,2

1 10 17 8 1

Yankees.Open
ScoringGuns

SenatorsGo Down Second
Time After Deadlock

Broken
WASHINGTON, UP The Yank

ees again openedup with their big
guns in the tilnth Inning Tuesday
after Washington had tied the
count at 5--5 In the eighth and
blasted Cut their seeond victory
over the Senators,10 to 5

Thh first three men toeiace Al
Crowdcr and Bob Burke, who hur-
riedly relieved him, clouted trip
les. The trio way Don Heffner, re--l
Her rilncer Georce Uhlt jimLEarl
Combs.

The Yankeesgot their first three
runs, in be first with the aid. of
Lou. Gehrig's second homerof the
seaon. -

IlKD SOX 7, CS 2
BOSION, OP) Henry Johnson,

Boston Red Sox right handed aco.
was in sparkling form for. eight
Innings Tuesdayas hli mates slug.
ijcd a trio of Philadelphia pitchers
ror 12 Mis and a victory. John
son had 8 strikeouts and held the
Athletics tcoreless until the ninth
when doublesby Ed Coleman,Jim-
my Folcx- and Erls McNalr provided
a pair of runs.
Philadelphia . 000 000 0022 6 3
Boston .... 002 002 ilx 7 12 0

Cain, Marcum and Beriyj II,
Johnson and Illnklc. '

5. HX. LQUIS 4
DETROIT, UP Mnnnger Mickey

uoenrano benched Leon (Goose)
Gcslln and moved Hank Green--
berginlo the cleanupposition Tuea
day and the reult was a 5 to 4
victory oor the St Louis Browns
St Lauls .... 000 301 OHO 4 8 1
Dttioit .. .. 000 102 20 5 10 3

I.VniANS 12, CIHSO.Vl
CHICAGO, UP Cleveland's In

dlans backedup Willis Hudlin's fine
pitching Tuesday with n home run
assault to wallop the Chicago
win re'sox, u to 1, and.even the
series.
Cleveland , , 200 005 0212 15 0
Chicago .. 000 000 10O 15 1

Three Teachers
Are Initiated Into

DKG Fraternityfey
Representatives of Dell Kansa

Gammas,national honor fratem'ty
for women teachers, held a

meeting at the Settles hotel
Saturday,

A luncheon honorlng the
ales. Misses Letha. Amerson and
Agnes Currle of Big Spring and
Mmes. Iris Bounds and A'ma
Thonias of Midland, George Gen--tr-

Big Spring, precededthe Initi-
ation ceremony,

In the absenceof Dr. Annie Webb
Blanton, national and state organ.
Izlng nnd executive secretary,,'th
Initiation was conducted by Miss
Catherine Young of Ulc Snr n -
assistedby Misses Margaret 'Locs- -
don and Ida.McCown of Odessa.

Mrs. VK. F,
moved back

i
Cushlng has recently
to her residence at

1409 Scurry street

Woodward
and

Coffee
AUornayi-at'Lai-e

Genera,Practice la All
Courts

TpBrt Floor
reirolenm Btdf,

I'hoae Ml
T

In

Tlrst

Inltl.

MRS. ETHEL J.WARREN, NOTED
CULINARY EXPERT,TO AGAIN
CONDUCT SCHOOL AT SETTLES

Tuesday,WednesdayAnd Thursday,May 8,
y and10 Are DatesGiven To School

Here; FreeTo Public
, Mrs EUicl J. Warren, well known cullnarv authoritv

who addresseda crowded audience in the ScttjesBallroom
mat xaii, win come again to Big Spring to give local house-
keepersthe newest ideas in cookery. She will be lieu

Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursdayof nixt wwlr.-- - -

and

Shewill again use the Set
tles Ballroom, beginning her
lectures in the afternoon at
2:30. f

Mrs. Warren will specialize at
this tlmo of year on summer dish
es. A- - refrigeration school will be
carried on In conjunction with her
regular rooking talks.

As modern housekeepersknow.
refrigeration has changed the
whole mode of cooking and food-
Keeping and Its future. In the
beginning wonsn were chiefly In--
terested In making Ice cream in
their electrical refrigerators, and
In preserving foods.

Mrs. Warren will nlve creatorde
tails about food preservation nnd
new recipes for various kinds of
refrigerated dishes.

This school Is a school for every
woman who Is dreading the hot
weather cooking season. Mrs.
Warren can tell how to take the
curse from hot weather cookery
ana now to build up lagging sum-
mer appetites. She will also ans
wer questions and suggest varied
menus.

Every woman In Big Snrlnir I.
invitea to attend the three ses
sions of The Dally Herald Electri
cal cooking School and to prepare
now for attendance so as not to
miss a day.

Attendance Prize
The Big Spring Herald will give

away an attendance prize of ten
dollars to the woman's orr.inlr.-i- .

rtlon having the most registrations,
as it nas none at pre lous cooking
schools. These attendance con7
tijsts have furnished some of the
most Interesting features of the
school. Names of enlisting organ-
izations will be announced later.

women oi mis city nave never
before hada school at this time of
year featuring as many advanced
Ideas In electrical refrigeration re
cipes and menus. The Herald con-
siders itself fortunate not only In
securingMrs. Warren again, but In
being able to give the school at the

housewivesare facing a change
r menus
Mrs. Warren comes to Big Spring

with plenty of enthusiasmover the
prospect or passing on summer
hints and recipes. Refrigeration Is
one pf her hobbies, as those who
have heard her speak are well
aware. She knows practical hints,
short cuts and new Ideas.

She will also give ma'ny worttf-whll-e

menusand recipes for wom
en who want to do summer enter
taining and are looking for new
party suggestions.
,.im neraia suggests that every
visitor to this school come with her
own notebook and pencil If possl
ble. Many women keep their re
clpes on fllecards and fill them In
a special box. If thess will bring
with them plenty of cards they can
save recopylng at borne.-- The Her
ald will print the main menus and
KcJpfsJjut. It pf tea.happensthat
last minute changes are made by
tne lecturer and special hints giv
en that one should be prepared for
In advance

Painting Donors
Several pupils of the South

Ward school have,made donations
toward "The Trail Herd," the paint-
ing that Mrs. H. W. Caylor 4s giv-
ing the local museum42 start U
toward a home of Its own,

Theywere: Eddie Kohnnek. Eli
zabethWorkman, Joan Evelyp Wil
liams, Cecil West MUas Little;
Frank Ramsey,Marjorle Potter.

J, L. Thomas spoke to thai
Club Tuesday,telling them

of the project. Among those do--
natlng who had not already done so
were; Mess.ers.Bob Hamilton, Stan.
ton; JessHall, C. W. Cunningham,
Shine Philips, H. G. Haywafd, W,
C. Blankenshlp, V. O. Hennen, G

H Wood, M. H.T Bennett, oraar
Pitman.

READ HERALD WANT-AD- S

. L. E. Coleman
i

Electric and Plumbing

ISienthlng Electrical, plumb--
tng and gas fixtures

Camp Coleman
- Piione 51- -

1931-3-3

City Directory.
May Be Obtained, from

,GT. Watson
Bljr Sitting Chamber of

Commerc .,

Price $7.00

"V
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E

CactusClub

EnjoysTwo

NiceParties
Play With Husbands Mon-

day Night; In Regular
Meet Tucsdny

Members of the Cactus ClQb "eol
together for two patties this) week.
iney played with their husbands
Monday eVenlng at the Settles
Hotel and In regular club session
Tuesday afternoon,
ir. ana airs, iiyae Angel Were

hum and
for a dinner party at the Se'ttles
After being served In the) coffee
shop the club went upstairs to
spend the evening at brldgi ln one
pr the club roomson the mazzanlne
floor.
.Mrs. Savagemade high score for

the "women and received a. range
set. Mr. Pendleton made highfor
the men and was given a set of
Yardley"s lavendar soa'p.

Mr. nnd Mrs M. E. Savagewere
club guests. Members and hus-
bands attending were. Mrs, Hsr-- i

--Mr? Allen Tfn,W..
and "Mmes Ned Beaudreaii, C. E.
Jiann. R. E. Lee, W W. Pendleton
and M E. Tatum.- Atternoon Party

Mrs. Morris Burns entertained
the club at Its regular meeting
luesuay ariernoou at her hnma
ahe carried out a green color
schemeln decorationsand refresh,
ments, using rosea and honev--
sucKie tor a rioral note, .

aim. tvnuney was awarded a
blue costume pin for making club
high and Mrs Kuykendall a yel-
low bone bracelet for visitors'
high.

Visitor fr Xftv!.. T. Tf KlIV- -

Kendall, Johnson, and MLss Eliza
beth Northington. Members were:
Mmes Ned Beaudrcau.C. E. Hahn,
Harold Park, W. W. Pendleton,
Lester Short, M. E. Tatum, Herbert
Whitney and ClarenceWear.

i

Dentin Nell Wallace
EntertainsFriends

Mrs. J. D. .Wallace entertained
foe her daughter, Benda Nell with
a pretty birthday partyTuesday at--
rernoon at her home. A color
schemeof plrik and greenwas car-
ried out In the decorationsand re-

freshments. ,
A guessing content with two

FeaturesofFprd 1934

V.TyPE S ENGINE
STRADDLE-MOUNTE- DRIVING PINION ,

DRIVE. I s i 4 .
U REAR AXLE, , , ttp,, ,

"A mmi M Home

Mrs. Monroe Jolmson
Is Hostess
Mrs. Monroe entertain

ed members or the Petroleum
Bridge Club with one of her love
ly parties afternoon at the
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
B. O. Jones,on south Scurry street

A Yardley waa awardedMrs.
Talley for making high score and
a sugar and cream for Mrs.
Faw cutting high.

Sherbert and cake were served
Mrs. Omar Pitman and the follow-
ing club members: Mmes. Adams
Talley, H. S. Faw, Calvin Boyktn,
Roy Combs, R. L. Carpenter,W. D.
McDonald.

Mrs. Noel Lawson will
next

Cclebratcs Birthday
By Enjoying Party

La Verne of
L. S. 'Cole, her fourth
birthday with a Jolly party at her
home at 1003 Johnsonstreet, Tues
day afternoon.

V-8-

After playing games, the guests
at the many love-

ly EiJts the A
pretty pink and white
cake, Iced tea, and sher
bert carried out the party color
scheme4at the refreshment hour.

V
FLOATING

Wftry

Johnson

Tuesday

set

set
for

Rynolds, daughter
celebrated

enjoyed looking
presented honoree.

birthday
candles,

Present were' La Fawn Buzbee.
Nancy Thompson, Bonnie Jean and
Jennetta Dyers; Jimmy Lou, Bob
by, and Blllle Sue Dement. Ken
neth Jennings, Ronnie Knaus.

prizes, awardedwas the-- featureof
the afternoon. The honoreeflvas
the recipient of many nlceglfts.

At the refreihment hours cake
and cream were served. The table
was decoratedwith roses. The fav-
ors Were crepe paperc.upsof candy.
Many Irlends enjoyed the after
noon.

i
TSK HERALD WANT-AD- S

CAR A

CYLINDER S2S45

V3J50

1110

U7S
WELDED STEEL SPOKE WHIEU t J '.

A Ford V- -t "dUkI" 1Mb tel ceW tarsu-n- o turu

Miss Zillah Mao PortI
HostessTo Club

Mils Zillah Mae Ford hos.
tcss to the Lea Deux Tables Bridge
Club for an enjoyable session nf
contractMls Rlx made high score

the evening.
Delicious two course

were servedto the following
members' Misses Lucille Rlx. Em.
ma Louise Freeman,MargaretJJel--
ue, Alary Alice wiiKe, Vance Kcn- -
easter, Evelyn Merrill and Mrs. J.
RossWillie ) on.

Mlis Freeman will be Uie next
hostess.

Jcanc

Little Miss WandWMean Harri
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, L,
ifarrlson celebrated her seventh
birthday on April 30th with a jolly
party at her home at 310 Young
street.

Present were1 Eunice Harrtsoiv
Darlece Mildred Lam
ar, Edith Collier, Margaret Ross,
Wanda June Lamar, Sunny Peter-so-n,

Junior Ross, Opal B. Lnrmr.
Juanitn Collier, Edward Collier,
Gladys and Clyde Harrison.

The United States gets most of
Its.qulnlne from Java the

Java being the source of
about nine-tent- of the world's
supply.

Find
New

Poor
skins lack protection. Preserioyour skin with the new wonderful
Face Powder MELLO-GL- used
by so many beautiful women. It
special tint and finish are bo
y'outhful. stavs on
longer, prevents large pores, and
spresds so smoothly. Purest pow-
der made and does Irritate
your skin. and $1. adv. k

Entered Bkby?f

Burr's Bab
Contest

Bring your baby to our storebetween the hours of 2
and 5 o'clock any afternoon this week. A trained
nursewill examine your baby and give jou a copy of
the Texas Health certificate on which
your baby will be A group of local doctors
will plckJho mostperfect baby from.these.charts. It
costsyou Nothing to buy I prizes
from our baby to "the three winners.

Phone280 115-1-7 E. I -

When comesxsD0Mt?2
comparetheFORD for193
with anyCarteatifYrtce

TOE WITHOUT PRICE CLASS

TOBQUE-TUP-

judged.

Valuable

Secqn.lL

FfJUmttlhr

tjl'tf. ,M J0
eric

lnSftDTTh miW)
nv AfhiJ wrm

Hwrvmy

Petroleum Bridge

was

for
refreslv-ment-s

.rfWniicla. Harrison
Celebrates Birthday

Heptlnstall,

via Neth-
erlands;

Wonderful
FacePowder

complxlons-nn- d

MELLO-GL-

not
50c

Have You Youx

Department

nothing!
department

it
V8

Powerful Fdrdy.8construction
of added body roombe?suie

thecylinders ittnot itrung alongin a line.And you II find constructionin noother car pricedunder$2,J4Sl

car with theriding easeof fdrallfour wheels-p-int sifctr ofstrongsxle construction.
.l.?w-Cli"r,Vi.,io- Ventilation banishes
!hL 'I .re; A-- steeringratiomakesparking effortless has wonwomencompletely.,

h?Jband,find foWort in the thoughtthatFord parts Cost from 17 JS t o i..l
XV?', " ,h.er-- c ""'a

On a f1smsnsa ? itt.

u.

.1..V.1. H .." r"1 convincenew Fnnl V. 1. . i. 11'
with expensive-ca-r comfort. Before you buy)fcarat!rrice drlrejhe new FontV.8.

f--
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